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The growth potential of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock advance

regeneration in the forest understory of Douglas-fir-dominated forests was investigated to

detennine the feasibility of selection cutting systems in northwest Oregon. This study

compared the growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock advance regeneration

along a light gradient with hemispherical photography, modeled the relative importance

of light, competition, subject tree and stand characteristics on growth and reported

observations on the growth response of advance regeneration to stand manipulation.

Western hemlock, grand fir and Douglas-fir advance regeneration was found at 5, 6,

and 7 % of diffuse skylight in selection thinned stands respectively, indicating that all

three species are capable of survival and growth in low light and, therefore, are suitable

for uneven-aged management. Growth of advance regeneration in terms of height,

diameter and volume followed the order: Western hemlock > Douglas-fir> grand fir,

although there was seldom a significant difference between Douglas-fir and grand fir.

Overtopping shrub vegetation significantly reduced growth and light availability in

comparison to trees that were not overtopped.

Height, radial and volume growth of all three species increased with increasing light.

Regression analysis revealed that along the measured light gradient (6 44 % of diffuse

skylight) i; growth of western hemlock was superior (different intercepts) to Douglas-fir

at one interior Coast Range site but there was no significant difference in the relationship

of growth to increased light levels (equal slopes) ii; Douglas-fir advance regeneration



growth was superior (different intercepts) to grand fir at three sites but there was no

significant difference in the relationship of growth to increased light levels (equal slopes).

Growth modeling explained 36 to 67 % of the variation in Douglas-fir, western

hemlock and grand fir advance regeneration growth and revealed that tree characteristics

were better predictors of advance regeneration growth than environmental variables.

Independent of species, live crown ratio was the most important variable explaining

variation in absolute height growth.

The best-growing trees were in general taller than competing shrub vegetation and

characterized by higher live crown ratios. Western hemlock was particularly sensitive to

shrub cover and grew best when shnib cover was low (< 35 %). Therefore, where

possible, select future crop trees with a live crown ratio of at least 50 % for Douglas-fir

and grand fir and 60 % for western hemlock and remove competing vegetation.

Studying the release of midstory and understory trees at the four sites in

northwestern Oregon after thinning revealed in general that Douglas-fir, grand fir and

western hemlock grew better following release. However, the vigor of response differed

for the three species and increased in the order of western hemlock, grand fir and

Douglas-fir. Douglas-fir generally released more rapidly and more vigorously than grand

fir, but also decreased more rapidly.

To keep a significant proportion of the advance regeneration in a very vigorous state,

thinning cycles of 6 to 10 years appear necessary. Since advance regeneration of

Douglas-fir and grand fir released to thinning, thinning cycles of 10 to 15 years are

possible for keeping a large proportion of the advance regeneration in stable condition.

Even highly suppressed Douglas-fir were capable of release after thinning.
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Influence of Light on Growth of Advance Regeneration in the
Understory of Douglas-fir Dominated Forests in Western Oregon

Introduction

Conflict between commodity and environmental interests has made forest

management in the western United States a controversial issue for many years. The

extensive use of clearcutting on industrial and public land has been a target of widespread

criticism because it is aesthetically unacceptable for many people and because it creates

less diverse forests (Emmingham 1998). This has already led to adoption of alternative

management approaches on public land (late successional reserves) and caused increased

interest in uneven-aged approaches in the Pacific Northwest over the last decade

(Emniingham 1998).

Silvicutural alternatives to clearcutting have remained relatively unexplored since

Isaac and Munger concluded in the early 1950s that "selective cutting" was a failure in

the Douglas-fir region (Curtis 1998). Douglas-fir is viewed as relatively shade intolerant

and less competitive than more shade tolerant species in partial cutting systems, which

would eventually lead to the exclusion of Douglas-fir from future stands. Nevertheless,

some private landowners successfully adopted selection thinning regimes due to

economic necessity or due to their objectives to provide non-commodity values. Miller

and Emmingham (in press) found that Douglas-fir is well-represented in several, uneven-

aged stands created by selection thinning on private land and that it grows as well as

species rated more shade tolerant (i.e. Abies).

An integral part of individual tree selection cutting systems is advance regeneration

or understory trees that became established naturally. For forest managers, the growth

potential of these seedlings and saplings is one of the most influential factors in

determining if an uneven-aged silvicutural alternative is a viable option to clearcutting

(Ferguson 1990). Another reason to focus on seedlings and saplings is the fact that a
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tree's success at reaching the upper canopy is largely determined by its performance as a

sapling (Canham 1988).

Much miscommunication and misinformation has accompanied the selection system.

Curtis (1998) points out the semantic confusion of selective cutting and selection cutting.

Selective cutting refers to a vague term that "has been used for almost any cutting that

leaves some trees standing. ..Selection cutting, or the selection system, on the other hand,

is a specific and long-established silvicultural practice that aims to develop uneven-aged

stands with a wide range of tree ages within the individual stand" (Curtis 1998). Adding

to the confusion are silvicultural textbooks that define selection thinning as one of several

thinning methods and associate selection cutting and thinning with the selection system

(Smith et al. 1997). Selection thinning in this study refers to a method of over- and

midstory thinning that enhances advance regeneration establishment and growth to

promote an uneven-aged stand structure. "The lack of information about how to create

and manage productive uneven-aged forests is a major impediment to the adoption of

uneven-aged silviculture" (Emniingham 1998).

The purpose of this study was to explore growth patterns of Douglas-fir, grand fir

and western hemlock advance regeneration in selection thinning systems in Northwest

Oregon. In particular, this study investigated the influence of light and competition on

tree growth, compared the growth of three tree species along a light gradient and modeled

the relative importance of light, competition, individual tree and stand characteristics on

advance regeneration growth, and reported observations on the growth response of

advance regeneration to stand manipulation at four sites.



Literature Review

Growth of advance regeneration results from many influencing factors including

stand characteristics, light availability and tree structure. This review will summarize

literature pertaining to the objectives of this study which include assessment of the

importance of light and stand characteristics on the growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and

western hemlock advance regeneration, a comparison of growth potentials under various

light conditions and the potential to respond to release under partial cutting regimes.

2.1 Influence of Light and Stand Characteristics on Understory Tree Growth

Environmental factors, stand conditions, competition, and soil characteristics all

influence the plants' environment and have been identified as important factors

influencing tree growth. The importance of these factors varies with tree age and size

relative to surrounding vegetation.

The selection of variables to model understory tree growth was based on variables

that have been found pertinent in explaining understory tree growth by other researchers.

For seedlings and saplings, which are well established in the understory, Pacala et al.

(1994) studied the response of ten tree species in northwestern Connecticut and found

that light availability has a strong effect on growth while moisture had no significant

effect. Emmingham and Waring (1973) studied four conifer species on relatively dry sites

in southwestern Oregon, and observed a general increase in growth for all with increase

in light received (keeping moisture constant). Variation in leader elongation was

correlated strongly with percentage of relative light and less strongly with aspect, slope

and total tree height.

Lieffers and Stadt (1993) observed an increasing annual height increment for Picea

glauca saplings with increasing transmitted light up to 40 % in Alberta, Canada. At 40 %

transmitted light Picea glauca reached its maximum growth. Emmingham and Waring as

well as Lieffers and Stadt report "extinction" points - inadequate light conditions where

no seedlings of a given species were found. Emmingham and Waring (1973) reported

3
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extinction points from 4 - 7 % of full light for two Abies species and Douglas-fir while

Lieffers and Stadt (1993) found no spruce sapling below 8 %.

Overstory characteristics, which can be easily described in terms of trees per hectare,

basal area or crown closure, have also consistently been correlated with understory tree

growth. A study in Sweden by Lundqvist and Fridman (1996) revealed a negative

correlation between overstory density and growth of advance regeneration in uneven-

aged Picea abies stands. This relationship has also been observed by Seidel (1985) for

true firs and mountain hemlock in southcentral Oregon. There is also evidence that partial

cuttings had a profound impact on understory tree growth for many subsequent years.

Beer (1998) observed in Douglas-fir forests that heavier thinning resulted in more, taller

and faster growing seedlings and that over an extended period of time the growth rates of

the regeneration between various thinning intensities became more different while

overstory differences became less distinct. Data from McCaughey and Schmidt (1982)

support the contention that post-harvest basal area is an important factor in understory

tree growth.

In shelterwood stands in Washington, Wampler (1993) observed that a negative

exponential curve best described the relationship between overstory density and relative

height growth. Great variation from tree to tree and from site to site for the same level of

overstoty density suggests that other variables, such as competing herbaceous and woody

vegetation play an important role. The assessment of interspecific competition in

Douglas-fir plantations has been studied intensively, generally in young plantations

without overstory. Wagner and Radosevich (1998) conclude that simple assessments of

vegetation height and percent cover (from visual estimates) appear to provide a

reasonable index of competition around Douglas-fir seedlings.

2.2 Auteco10 of Tree Species

Douglas-fir, western hemlock and grand fir are three commercially important

conifers grown in Oregon. Most Douglas-fir stands have been managed in moderate-sized

(10 40 ha), dispersed clearcut blocks. Curtis (1998) ascribed this to findings by Munger

and Isaac in the 1950s that suppressed Douglas-fir did not increase growth in response to
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cuttings in the overstory. Instead they observed a substantial growth response of

associated but undesired tolerant species (western hemlock, western redcedar, silver fir,

grand fir). Curtis (1998) pointed out that the selective cutting described by Isaac and

Munger took place in very old and more or less even-aged stands prone to disease and

mortality and that it was driven by economics, not by silvicultural considerations.

Nevertheless, the partial cutting approach to uneven-aged management was considered a

failure (Smith 1970).

McCaughey and Ferguson (1988) summarize that Douglas-fir is intermediate in

shade tolerance and commonly found as advance regeneration in inland forest types. The

potential of Douglas-fir advance regeneration to respond quickly to release has been

shown by Helms and Standiford (1985) in the northern Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range

of California. Weber and Tesch (1985) also reported that Douglas-fir advance

regeneration responded well in the understory of shelterwoods in southwestern Oregon

after a three-year adjustment period.

Grand fir and western hemlock, on the other hand, have been rated as very shade

tolerant species in the Inland Mountain West (McCaughey and Ferguson 1988) and are

presumed to grow better than Douglas-fir in selection systems. There is some evidence,

however, that Douglas-fir will grow as well or even better in selection systems than the

"classic" shade tolerant species. Emrningham and Waring (1973) observed in

southwestern Oregon that Douglas-fir leader elongation was significantly greater

(p>.0.99) than white fir and Shasta red fir at low-intermediate and intermediate relative

light levels (7 - 15 % and 15 35 % respectively). They conclude that "from a forestry

standpoint, this pattern is worthy of further study because it suggests that the

commercially valuable Douglas-fir may be maintained with true fir if stands are thinned

carefully". Similar results have been reported by Tappeiner and Helms (1971). Those

findings are further supported by Miller and Emrningham (in press) who found Douglas-

fir regeneration growing as well in height as more shade tolerant species (western

hemlock and grand fir) in selection-thinned stands in northwestern Oregon.



23 Growth and Release of Advance Regeneration

Most of the pertinent literature describing the growth and release of advance

regeneration stems from poorer and drier sites in southwestern and central Oregon,

northern California (Seidel 1983, Seidel 1985, Korpela and Tesch 1992, Tesch and

Korpela 1993) and the Intermountain West (Ferguson and Adams 1980, McCaughey and

Schmidt 1982, Carison and Schmidt 1989), or higher elevations (Roe and DeJarnette

1965, Gordon 1973, Seidel 1980, Helms and Standiford 1985, Oliver 1985) and very

northern latitudes (Crossley 1976, Herring and McMinn 1980). In these regions,

alternative silvicultural methods might be better suited to regenerate forests under the

given environmental conditions (Table 1). In almost all of these studies, advance

regeneration growth was observed following the complete removal of the overstory,

although often it is unclear if it was a closed canopy stand or a shelterwood. However,

independent of initial overstory stocking, all authors observed a substantial increase in

height and diameter growth following overstory removal for various northwest conifers

including Douglas-fir, grand fir, white fir, red fir, mountain hemlock, subalpine fir, and

Engelmann spruce.

Many tree species responded well in height and diameter growth even after years of

suppression (Gordon 1973, Crossley 1976, Seidel 1985), reaching two to four times the

pre-release rate (Gordon 1973, Seidel 1985, Tesch and Korpela 1993). However, the

response time to overstory removal appears to be highly variable, as some workers report

immediate growth responses (Seidel 1983, Seidel 1985) while others did not observe a

growth response until several years after the treatment (Gordon 1973, McCaughey and

Schmidt 1982, Tesch and Korpela 1993). McCaughey and Ferguson (1988) conclude that

the release response is highly variable; not only between species, but also within a

species on a specific site. Seidel (1983) suggested that the difference in release response

is due to differences in live crown ratios of the understory trees before release.

6



I) Variables that were statistically significantly correlated to growth of advance regeneration

Table 1 Results of studies into the growth response of advance regeneration on less productive and higher elevation site.

Author X Study Site Silvicultural System Species Significant Variables Response Time

Gordon 1973
Northern
California

Overstory removal Abies concolor
Abies maginfica

1-2 yr (radial)
5 yr (height)

Oliver 1985
Northeastern
California

Overstory removal Abies magnfica
Pre-harvest 3-yr height-growth
Live crown ratio*crown
diameter

Tesch and
Korpela 1993

Southwestern
Oregon

Overstory removal Pseudotsuga menziesii
Abies concolor

Pre-harvest 5-yr height growth
and site quality. upto l5yr

Seidel

Seidel

1985

1980

South-central
Oregon

Central
Oregon

Overstory removal
clearcut, shelterwood &
control

Overstory removal

Abies grandis
Abies magnfica
Tsuga mertensiana

Abies grandis

Overstory basal area
Live crown ratio
Pre-harvest 5-yr height growth

Live crown ratio
Height growth before release

2-4 yr

not immediate
(height)

Overstory posttreatment basal
McCaughey
& Schmidt

1982
Idaho, Utah,
Wyoming

Clearcuts, partial cuts
& control

Picea englmannii
Abies lasiocarpa

area
Pretreatment 5-yr height-
growth

1-7 yr

Ferguson &
Adams

1980
Northern
Idaho

Overstory removal Abies grandis Preharvest 5-yr height growth

Carison &
Schmidt 1989

Northwestern
Montana Overstory removal

Pseudotsuga menziesii
Abies lasiocarpa
Picea englmannii

Pre-harvest radial growth

Picea glauca
Crossley 1976

West-central
Alberta

Overstory removal Abies lasiocarpa immediate
Picea mariana
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23.1 Southern and central Oregon and northern California

Seidel (1983) reported an immediate diameter and height growth response of an

even-aged, 43-year-old understory of grand fir and Shasta red fir in central Oregon

following the killing of the lodgepole overstory. The response in diameter was even

significantly better for the second 5-year period after release than the first and diameter

and height growth reached two to three times pre-release rates.

Seidel (1985) compared the impact of different cutting regimes on the response of

advance regeneration in south-central Oregon. The growth response of true firs and

mountain hemlock advance regeneration to shelterwood cuttings and clearcuttings

showed that diameter and height growth of fir and hemlock was inversely proportional to

overstory stand density. Response in clearcuttings was more immediate than in the

shelterwood cuttings. No "shock" was observed, although total age of sample trees

ranged from 21 to 260 years for fir and from 27 to 250 years for mountain hemlock. For

clearcuts, diameter growth peaked at ten years after the cutting while height growth was

still increasing after 20 years. For shelterwoods, data were only available up until ten

years after the cutting, but diameter as well as height growth were still accelerating.

Korpela and Tesch (1992) compared growth of advance regeneration of Douglas-fir

with newly planted Douglas-fir seedlings under various competition regimes in southern

Oregon and northern California. Their results suggest that managing advance

regeneration is a viable regeneration alternative in this region, particularly on poorer

sites, because planted seedlings seldom surpass the height of the advance regeneration 20

years after plantation establishment. Tesch and Korpela (1993) further showed that

Douglas-fir and white fir height growth doubled within five years after release and

continued to increase over a 20-year period to about four times the pre-release growth

rate. However, time to respond varied greatly, with some trees taking up to 15 years to

show an increase over pre-release levels. Growth improved faster on better sites.



23.2 The Intermountain West

Ferguson and Adams (1980) investigated the growth of advance regeneration grand

fir after overstory removal (clearcutting or seed tree retention) in Idaho. Their results

indicated that the response to release depends on tree characteristics and site conditions

as well as the degree of physiological shock experienced by the sudden change in

environment. Smaller and younger trees were found to respond better to release due to

their ability to adjust more quickly to the new environment. Grand fir growth was best

under some residual basal area, which provided some beneficial shading in the early

years following release. Ferguson and Adams (1980) and Ferguson (1990) also pointed

out the importance of cool, moist sites, northerly aspects and residual overstories on

harsh sites. These recommendations are, however, relative to the species' environmental

limits.

McCaughey and Schmidt (1982) compared understory tree release following

clearcutting and partial cutting in Idaho, Wyoming and Utah. They found no difference

between the response time of Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir in clearcuts and partial

cuts, but detected a greater height increase in clearcuts than in partial cuts. Spruce and fir

height growth on both cutting regimes was still accelerating after ten years of treatment.

Their results for the partial cutting method must be evaluated carefully, however. Two

out of four sites consisted of small, randomly distributed clearcuts (0.2 ha) defined as

partial cuts. One additional partial cut was blown down in a storm event creating

clearcut-like conditions. The residual basal area in the partial cuts was 6.6, 9.2, 18.8 and

25.0 m2 per hectare, which is a wide range at a low stocking level.

The effect of two different overstory treatments (100 and 50 % removal) on Douglas-

fir, Englemann spruce and subalpine fir advance regeneration was studied by Carlson and

Schmidt (1989) in western Montana. The height and/or diameter of all species increased

following treatment which removed between 180 m3/ha (50 % removal) and 347 m3/ha

(100 % removal). Douglas-fir and subalpine fir height and diameter growth responded to

reduced overstory competition. Nevertheless, tree vigor prior to release exerted the most

influence on posttreatment height and diameter growth. Tall trees (0.9 - 1.5 m) responded

about as well as short ones (0 - 0.9 m). For Douglas-fir, however, larger-diameter trees

were found to grow faster than smaller ones. In contrast, McCaughey and Schmidt (1982)

9
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found taller (1.4 4.6 m) Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir respond later than shorter

(0.3 - 1.4 m) individuals in partial cuts (6.6-25 m2/ha basal area remaining) and clear

cuts. Ferguson and Adams (1980) also reported that shorter grand fir responded more in

height growth than taller trees after seedtree (on average 5.53 m2/ha basal area remaining)

or clear cuts.

2.3.3 High elevation and northern latitude sites

Gordon (1973) investigated the release of white and red fir to the removal of all

merchantable overstory trees in the Cascade Range of northern California. Increased

height growth was not noticeable until the fifth year after release. Additional observations

by Gordon in other stands indicate that there is no common release-response pattern. The

best group of trees increased its height growth by four times compared to pre-release

levels. Diameter growth, however, increased one to two years after release for both firs.

Similarly, Helms and Standiford (1985) found tree characteristics (pre-release height

growth and live crown ratio) to be the most important variables in accounting for the

variation in white fir post-release growth that occurred between two and four years after

overstory removal. Younger trees tended to grow faster after release than older trees.

Oliver (1985) studied the suppressed advance regeneration in old-growth California

red fir stands in northeastern California after complete removal of the overstory. Within

the eight-year posttreatment observation period, most saplings responded with increased

rates of diameter and height growth. Tree age of the advance regeneration ranged from

ten to 97 years, but most trees ranged from 50 to 70 years. Other authors (Ferguson and

Adams 1980, Helms and Standiford 1985) found age to be a significant variable in

explaining tree growth as well. Younger trees were found to grow faster than older trees.

In a mixed conifer forest of black spruce, white spruce and alpine fir in west-central

Alberta, Crossley (1976) found an immediate and sustained response to release from

overstory suppression. Fifteen subjectively chosen study trees representing the range in

tree vigor released following the complete removal of the overstory. Diameter growth

over the ten-year post-release period ranged from 152 to 1031 %. The rate of diameter

growth during the second five-year period exceeded the growth rate of the first five-year
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period. The effect of release on height growth was less consistent and pronounced than

on diameter growth.

2.3.4 Variables

Overstory-understory interactions are complex as overstory trees create a microsite

mosaic of environmental conditions affecting germination, establishment and early

growth of understory vegetation (Woods 1984). Resources available locally to individual

plants vary in both space and time. Understoiy tree growth and vigor is therefore not only

a result of current environmental conditions, but linked to past conditions that can be

estimated through the reconstruction of stand variables. One aspect of this study was to

use reconstructed stand data in an attempt to explain current understoiy tree growth.

Although canopy gaps may alter many features of understory microenvironments,

their most obvious effects are on understory light regimes (Canham et al. 1990). Light

has been reported as the most important resource in forest understories by other authors

(Holbo et al. 1985, Klinka et al. 1992, Pacala et al. 1994). However, "plants rarely

compete for light without simultaneously competing for water and nutrients" (Cannell

and Grace 1993). Kobe (1996) suggested that light and other resources can be

simultaneously limiting in a low light environment.

The focus of this study was on light levels in forest understories and their relative

importance for growth of advance regeneration. Other environmental variables such as

soil moisture were not measured directly due to resource constraints. However, variables

indirectly describing current environmental conditions were assessed. These include

herbaceous and shrub competition as well as overstory characteristics (i.e. basal area,

number of trees, crown cover). Overstory basal area, in particular, has been identified as a

significant variable in explaining understory tree growth in other studies (McLaughlin

1978, McCaughey and Schmidt 1982, Seidel 1985). Effects of shrub competition on

understory tree growth in uneven-aged stands seem to be unstudied. However, thinning

often increases cover and density of shrub competition (Wittier 1974, Alaback and

Herman 1988, Bailey and Tappeiner 1998). Bailey and Tappeiner (1998), for example,

found significantly more tall shrub cover and low shrub cover in thinned stands than in
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unthinned stands in western Oregon. Alaback reported a biomass shift from 70 %

bryophytes to 90 % shrubs with increasing thinning intensity in the Oregon Coast Range.

In addition, several variables describing individual tree characteristics were

measured. Tree morphological and growth characteristics have been found to be

significant in predicting growth of advance regeneration after release in many studies

(Seidel 1980, McCaughey and Schmidt 1982, Seidel 1983, Helms and Standiford 1985,

McCaughey and Ferguson 1988). These characteristics might have the ability to

summarize and reflect current and past environmental conditions affecting tree growth

and vigor and therefore may be better predictors than instantaneous measurements of a

tree's current environment.

Studies reviewed show that:

Light, stand characteristics and competition vary with thinning intensity and

affect tree growth.

Douglas-fir may be able to grow as well as or even better than true firs in

selection systems. Therefore, Douglas-fir may be more shade tolerant than

commonly assumed.

Growth response of advance regeneration is substantial (up to four times the pre-

release level) after release and related to pre-release vigor and overstory density.

Time to respond to release may range from 1 to 15 years.

Increased growth rates after thinning may last up to two decades.

Most studies of advance regeneration growth have been carried out after overstory

removal. Information on release and growth in selection systems is sparse.

Growth of Douglas-fir in selection systems has rarely been studied.

Very little information exists on "extinction" points and growth potential for

many tree species in various light environments, especially for the highly

productive Douglas-fir region.
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3.1 Overview

The study area extended from the west side of the Cascade Mountain Range to the

crest of the Coast Range, and from Eugene north to the Columbia River (Figure 1). All

four study sites which were used for collecting data on advance regeneration were

selected in the Douglas-fir forest type of northwestern Oregon.

I II

3 Study Sites and Stand Descriptions

green: Douglas-fir mix or Spruce-
hemlock mix (along the coast)

light green: Mountain hemlock
orange: Oak, madrone
dark orange: Alder, ash, maple

Source: Oregon Department of Forestry

Figure 1 The location of the four study sites in northwest Oregon.
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The sites were chosen because they have been managed under a selection system for

several decades and contain either a combination of Douglas-fir and grand fir or Douglas-

fir and western hemlock advance regeneration. Three stands, which had their stand

history recently reconstructed (Miller and Emrningham, in press), offered an opportunity

to incorporate historic stand data. One additional stand (Forest Peak) was selected to

complement data obtained at the other three sites. The stands also represent a range of

site productivity and thinning intensity. A summary of the stand characteristics for each

site is displayed in Table 2.

* 50-year Site Index (King 1966)

Current diameter distributions of all trees greater than 7.6 cm (3 in.) DBH are

displayed in Figure 2. The thinning intensity for the three stands, which have been

managed with selection thinning is displayed in Figure 3.

Table 2 Site Characteristics of the four study sites

Site Location SPC Stand Current Age at Years Thinnings BA
(m) Size Age 1st managed 1999

[ha] Thinning
[m2/ha}

Picht Philomath 30 4.9 88 55 33 4 25.8

Udell Lebanon 33 5.3 61 42 19 2 45.6

VanNatta St. Helens 40 9.3 53 28 25 3 29.8

Forest Corvallis 29 9.3 -126 -81 8 2 -39
Peak
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Figure 2 Diameter distribution in 1999 (1996 for Forest Peak) for the four Douglas-
fir stands in Northwest Oregon.
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Figure 3 Overstory basal area development (m2lha) over time for the four Douglas-
fir stands in Northwest Oregon.

3.2 Udell

The Udell stand was located on the eastern edge of the Willamette Valley, 8 miles

east of Lebanon. The study site was situated on a gently sloped hillside with nine plots

selected on the relatively level north-south ridge and west-facing slope. Naturally

regenerated Douglas-fir, approximately 61 years of age, was the dominant overstory

species (Figure 4). On the more moist ridge, several grand fir were interspersed and serve

as a seed source. Pacific Dogwood (Cornus nuttallii) represented 1 % of the basal area,

but was always limited to mid- and understory positions.

The stand was thinned twice, the last entry dating back 15 years (1985). Overstory

basal area has increased by 60 % since 1985, reaching 45.6 m2/ha in 1999 (Table 3).

16



Udell

97%

Basal Standing Area Removed
1979
8.7

Basal Area Distribution Among Species at

Figure 4 Basal area distribution (for trees with DBH > 7.6 cm) in percent among
overstory species at Udell (Lebanon).

Table 3 Standing overstory basal area in 5-year intervals and basal area removed at
Udell (Lebanon) [m2lha]

Overstory conditions were very homogenous. Grand fir and Douglas-fir advance

regeneration was present (750 conifers per hectare), with grand fir more confined to the

moister ridge while Douglas-fir was more abundant on the west-facing slope. The
understory was very heterogenous with some dense clumps of tall shrubs (Rhamnus

purshina, Corylus calfornjca, Acer circinatum, Holodiscus discolor) and understory
trees as well as with areas without regeneration (Gaultheria shallon thickets). Other

common shrub species included Vaccinium parvfolium, Gaultheria shallon and Rubus

17

Area Basal
1999 1995 1990 1985 1980 1975 1970 1965 1985
45.6 38.9 33.0 26.8 32.7 36.4 30.7 23.6 12.6

UAbjes grandis

Cornus nuttailli

0Pseudotsuga menziesii
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ursinus. The few midstory (>4 m) trees were found were either Douglas-fir in patches

(mostly on the west facing slope) or individuals of western hemlock. Western hemlock

seemed to occur predominantly on the ridge (more moisture). No apparent near-by seed

source could be located for western hemlock. Deer browsing was observed on many

Douglas-fir seedlings (<1 m tall) while antler rubbing was a major problem for trees taller

than 2 m. Trees without shrub competition, which were generally the fastest growing

trees, were affected most. Many grand fir saplings were additionally affected by a rust

fungus on older needles causing an obvious loss in vitality and growth.

3.3 Picht

The Picht stand was located on the western edge of the Willamette Valley, five miles

south-west of Philomath. The study site was situated on the east-facing lower part of

Mary's Peak, the highest point in the Oregon Coast Range (1245 m). Naturally

regenerated Douglas-fir, approximately 88 years of age, was the dominant overstory

species. Several other species including chinkapin (Castanopsis chrysophylla), grand fir

(Abies grandis) and Oregon white oak (Quercus garryana) were also present in the

overstory (Figure 5).

The Picht stand was characterized by more frequent and lighter thinning entries

following a heavier initial thinning in 1965 (Table 4). Thinning took place four times, the

last entry dating back 12 years. Overstory basal area was kept relatively low at about

25 m2/ha since 1975.
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Figure 5 Basal area distribution (for trees with DBH > 7.6 cm) in percent among
overstory species at Picht (Philomath).

Table 4 Standing overstory basal area in 5-year intervals and basal area removed at
Picht (Philomath) [m2/ha]

A heterogeneous overstory and low basal area created favorable conditions for the

establishment of advance regeneration (1000 conifers per hectare) and a diverse and

competitive understory vegetation. California hazelnut (Corylus californica) was the

species most often competing with advance regeneration of Douglas-fir and grand fir, but
also Salal (Gaultheria shallon), Vine Maple (Acer circinatum) and Oceanspray

(Holodiscus discolor) competed heavily with tree saplings. Other common understory

species were chinkapin (Castanopsis chrysophylla) and Pacific Dogwood (Cornus

19

Basal Area Basal Area Removed
1999 1995 1990 1985 1980 1975 1970 1965 11987 1985 1981 1965
25.8 22.2 17.6 25.4 27.3 22.4 19.2 27.0 I 5.7 4.4 6.0 11.7

Abies grandis
Castanopsis chrysophylla
Cornus nuttallli

OPseudotsuga menziesii
UQuercus garryana
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Figure 6 Basal area distribution (for trees with DBH > 7.6 cm) in percent among
overstoly species at VanNatta (St. Helens).
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nuttallii). Although partial cutting had begun 35 years ago and overstory stocking had

been relatively low, midstoiy trees were not abundant. This may be due to the

competitive nature of some shrub/small tree species (i.e. Acer circinatum). Some deer

browsing was observed, but usually only on small and open-growing saplings (<1 m).

Grand fir was also affected by a rust fungus and its vitality was reduced depending on the

degree of attack.

3.4 VanNatta

The most productive site, VanNatta, was located on the eastern side of the Oregon

Coast Range close to the Columbia River, 11 miles southwest of St. Helens. The terrain

was gently sloped and stands are also used for cattle grazing. Douglas-fir, approximately

53 years of age, was the dominant overstory species with some western hemlock

interspersed (Figure 6).



The stand at VanNatta was the youngest and most frequently thinned stand using a

single tree selection system. Despite the young age and the relatively short management

period, a conifer midstory was already present as well as plentiful advance regeneration.

Approximately 1150 saplings per hectare of western hemlock and Douglas-fir advance

regeneration was competing inter- and intraspecifically as well as with a vigorous shrub

understory. The most abundant shrub species was salal (Gaultheria shallon). Other

competitive shrub species were vine maple (Acer circinatum), red huckleberry

(Vaccinium parvifolium) and Oregon grape (Mahonia nervosa). Advance conifer

regeneration did not seem to be affected by deer or cattle browsing.

3.5 Forest Peak

Forest Peak is located on the western edge of the Willamette Valley, 6 miles north of

Corvallis and belongs to the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest of Oregon State

University. The site differed from the others in its average south-facing slope (21 %), and

was chosen for its vigorous and significant advance regeneration. Naturally regenerated

Douglas-fir and some grand fir are the dominant overstory species (Figure 7). Large

snags of white oak indicate that the closed canopy forest probably developed after fire

exclusion in the late 19th century.
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The VanNatta stand has been lightly thinned three times since 1973 (Table 5).

Overstory basal area was kept relatively low on this productive site, but has been

constantly increasing.

Table 5 Standing overstory basal area in 5-year intervals and basal area removed at
VanNatta (St. Helens) [m2fha]

Basal Area Standing Basal Area- Removed
1999 1995 1990 1985 1980 1975 1970 1965 1990 1979 1973
29.8 25.9 22.0 17.4 11.0 14.4 14.0 8.0 3.7 6.4 5.0
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Figure 7 Basal area distribution (for trees with DBH > 7.6 cm) in percent among
overstory species at Forest Peak (Corvallis).

Table 6 Standing overstory basal area and basal area removed at Forest Peak
(Corvallis) [m2/ha]
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The stand was much older (126 years) than any of the other three stands. The stand

history was available for the last 16 years (Table 6). Blow-down during the Columbus

day storm in 1962 and a subsequent salvage operation in 1968 released grand fir advance

regeneration and Douglas-fir seeded in naturally. In 1992, 34 % of the volume was

removed in a thinning to retain the most vigorous overstory trees and to release advance

Basal Area Standing Basal Area Removed

1996

35.5

1992

31.1

1991

47.2

1983

42.2

1992

16.1

o Pseudotsuga menziesii

DAbies grandis

Hardwoods

Basal Area Distribution Among Species at
Forest Peak
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regeneration. Significant advance regeneration (1240 conifers per hectare) was present in

1992 as well as a midstory of grand fir and Douglas-fir, which was also thinned. The

under- and midstory vegetation consisting mainly of California hazelnut (Corylus

caljfornica), Pacific madrone (Arbutus menziesii) bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum),

poison oak (Rhus diversiloba) and blackberry (Rubus discolor) is diverse, but clumpy.

Deer browsing was observed, but usually confined to small and open-growing

saplings (<1 m). In contrast to Udell and Picht, grand fir were not affected by a rust

fungus.



4 Methods

4.1 Overview

Data were gathered in three stands selected from a study carried out by Miller and

Emmingliam (in press) and one additional stand in Oregon State University's McDonald-

Dunn Research Forest. The four stands met the following criteria for studying advance

regeneration growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock:

Douglas-fir dominated stands of at least 50 years of age

Two- or more-storied vertical stand structure

Natural advance regeneration mixture of two species

No silvicultural operation (i.e. harvest, thinning, spraying) in the last five years.

Additionally, they provided important historic stand data. The stands have been

actively managed over the past 10-30 years with multiple commercial thinning entries

creating diverse vertical stand structures. The study sites are located near Corvallis,

Philomath, Lebanon and St. Helens in northwestern Oregon (Table 2).

4.2 Random and Best Trees

Ten 1/10 acre square plots had been established by Miller in 1996 at each of the three

stands and only these three sites (not Forest Peak) were used for the comparison of best

and random trees. The plots were relocated to take advantage of the reconstructed

management history. Due to inadequate regeneration, one plot was not sampled at Udell

and Picht, for a total of 28 plots at the three sites. Two sites contained a mixture of

Douglas-fir and grand fir in the understory and one site contained a mixture of Douglas-

fir and western hemlock. On each plot, a sample of understory trees was drawn including

two trees from each species. The sample consisted of one tree of each species selected

subjectively as the future crop tree or "best" tree and of one systematically selected

"random" tree of each species. The "random" tree was selected by locating the closest

24
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healthy sapling (1 4 m tall) to the established plot center and is referred to as the

random tree. If the 1/rn acre square plot did not contain two individuals of one species,

more individuals of the other species were sampled to obtain a total of at least four

saplings per plot. These additional saplings were also selected systematically. The future

"best" crop trees were selected based on height growth, vigor, live crown ratio and needle

color. In order to realistically reflect the potential of future crop trees, some exceeded the

1 4 m height range and were as tall as 7 m. From a silvicultural point of view, this

became necessary when a taller tree of the advance regeneration was clearly more

vigorous than any of the other trees in the 1 4 m height range. When an "average" tree

was also considered the best tree, an additional "average" tree was sampled. Data

collected on trees from plots were also the basis for all subsequent analyses and models.

Measurements were taken for each individual sapling on tree characteristics, herbaceous,

shrub and overstoly competition. The following characteristics were measured in July

and August of 1999:

A: Individual tree characteristics (destructive sampling)

Height: Seedlings and saplings between 1 4 m (occasionally to 7 m) of height were
measured with a wooden ruler to the nearest centimeter. Western hemlock height
was measured by extending the leader.

Height growth: Measurements were taken backwards from the top of the tree to the top of
the next branch whorl. Height growth from 1995 through 1999 and of the last 15
years if possible was measured in 5-year intervals to the nearest centimeter.
Height growth of western hemlock was measured for 1998 and 1999 only by
extending the leader.

Caliper: Sapling caliper measurements were taken 30 cm above ground. Radial discs
were cut and stored for subsequent analysis. Caliper was calculated using the
average of two measurements taken at right angles using a digital micrometer to
the nearest 0.1 mm after the bark had been removed. Since radial growth for the
1999 growth year had not been completed by the time of measurement, caliper for
1998 was used throughout the study.
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Radial growth: Radial growth measurements were made with a microscope (10 to 20 x
magnification) connected with a camera and computer to the nearest 0.01 mm.
Radial growth in 1998 and of the last 15 years if possible was measured in 5
year intervals. Each disc was measured twice and the growth measurements were
averaged. Eccentric discs and discs with reaction wood were measured in three to
four directions and averaged.

Live crown ratio: Length of the live crown was measured with a ruler to the nearest
centimeter after cutting the tree. Live crown ratio was calculated as LC = LLC /
ht, where LCC is the length of the live crown (at least two live branches) and
httree is the height of the tree.

Number of buds: The number of buds was counted on the entire length of the terminal
leader of each sapling, but excluded the terminal bud of Douglas-fir and the
agglomeration of terminal buds for grand fir.

Needle retention: For each tree, the number of years of needle retention was estimated by
averaging the number of needle years observed on three branches in the lower
half of the live crown.

B: Measures of competition

Herb and shrub cover: Herb and shrub cover was estimated in percent of a variable radius
plot around every selected sample tree. The radius was determined by the
following formula r = ht/ 2, where r is the radius and httree the height of the tree.
For the feasibility of estimating herb cover, r could never exceed 1.5 m.

Height of the tallest competitor: Within each variable radius plot, the height for the tallest
shrub/tree competitor was recorded to the nearest centimeter.

Overtopping: A sapling was considered overtopped when species of the shrub layer were
either encroaching on the sapling and covering more than two-thirds of the live
crown; or when at least two-thirds of a sapling's crown radius was overtopped by
taller shrub or tree species of the understory.

Competing overstory basal area: Competing overstory basal area was determined for each
individual sapling with a relascope (Spiegeirelaskop Bitterlich; 20-factor basal
area gauge).



C: Stand characteristics

Light: Light measurements were taken using hemispherical photography at two-thirds of
the tree height or at a maximum height of 1.8 m. The hemispherical photographs
were taken after destructive sampling of the subject trees in uniform overcast sky
conditions.

Crown closure: Crown closure was measured with two procedures. Crown closure
(overstory and mid-story trees) was estimated with a moosehorn-instrument,
which characterizes the canopy directly above the sapling (7.5° angle). Two
readings (in percentages) were taken (on the north and south side) and averaged.
The second and "broader" approach for estimating crown closure was through
visual estimates.

Basal area: Basal area on each 1/10 a plot was measured by taking DBH measurements for
each tree > 7.6 cm (3 in.) DBH.

Past measures of basal area: Basal area was calculated for each plot in five year
increments based on radial growth data collected by Miller in 1996. Radial
growth data spanned 35 years, enabling basal area calculations as far back as
1965.

Past measures of removed basal area: Calculations of basal area that was removed from
the individual plots during the last 35 years were based on stump data provided by
Miller.

4.3 Hemispherical Photography

I chose to estimate light levels for each individual sample tree with hemispherical

photography. Hemispherical (or fisheye) photography characterizes plant canopies using

photographs taken through an extreme wide-angle lens. These photographs serve as

permanent records of the geometry of crown openings. The geometric distribution of

openings can be measured precisely and used to estimate potential solar radiation

penetration through openings (Rich 1990). Other advantages include the flexibility of

digital analysis (solar tracks are superimposed on the photographs and potential daily

direct light is estimated), fast and easy characterization of the light environment.

27
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The sampling protocol followed that of Rich (1989). Photographs were taken with a

Canon AE-1 camera with a 7.5 rmn equal area fish-eye lens. Kodak TMAX-100 35 mm

film was used for all photographs. All photographs were taken in August 1999 on

uniformly cloudy days or in the twilight of sunrise and sunset (the later only for Forest

Peak). To increase contrast between foliage and sky (Sam Chan, personal

communication), all photographs were underexposed by one f-stop.

Hemispherical photographs taken for each seedling were analyzed using the image

analysis software CANOPY. Images were digitized from photograph negatives with a

video camera. The digitized images were viewed and if necessary, edited (only 3 % of the

images had to be edited to correct for sun glare). CANOPY is based on the uniform

overcast day flux distribution model and yields two estimates of light which are defined

as:

Indirect Site Factor (1SF) is the proportion of diffuse skylight under the

canopy relative to open sky.

Direct site factor (DSF) is the proportion of direct sunlight under the canopy

relative to open sky.

Information on direct sunlight and diffuse skylight allows the calculation of the

global site factor (GSF). This index, which is a weighted sum of 1SF and DSF is defined

by Rich (1990) as the total proportion of global radiation under a plant canopy relative to

that in the open:

[GSF] = p1[ISF] + Pd[DSFI,

where Pi is the proportion of diffuse skylight and Pd is the proportion of direct

sunlight. These proportions were estimated for the study sites by obtaining long-term

climate data on cloud cover (average monthly values since 1952) from the Portland and

Salem airport (http:llwww.ocs.orst.edulallzone/allzone2.html). Data obtained from

Portland's airport were used for estimating the proportions at the study site near St.

Helens, while data from the Salem airport were used for the other three study sites.

For DSF and GSF, estimates of light were obtained separately for the growing

season (with regard to height growth) which was calculated on the basis of the DSF

estimates for the individual months of May, June and July.
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All digitized images are black and white with some proportion of gray at the plant-

sky interface. During the analysis process of the digitized images, the user is required to

subjectively set threshold levels, which determine how much of the "gray" portion is

open sky and how much is canopy. To reduce this subjective element, all images were

analyzed twice. The second analysis was carried out three weeks after the first one to

ensure "independence". The two estimates of 1SF, DSF and DSF of the individual months

of the growing season (DSFgs) were averaged for each tree.

4.3.1 Hemispherical Photography - Analysis Review

Hemispherical photographs were taken of a total of 264 understory trees in four

stands. Comparing the results of the two individual analysis processes could indicate the

necessity to analyze photographs several times and help estimate potential errors

associated with photo-interpretation.

A paired T-test comparing the means of the first and second image analysis indicated

that there was no significant difference between the first and second analysis (Table 7).

Table 7 Paired T-test comparing the light estimates from hemispherical
photographs after repeated analysis (N=264). Standard errors in
parentheses.

Mean 1st Analysis [%] Mean 2' Analysis [%] p-value

1SF 17.7 17.4 0.75
(0.5) (0.5)

DSF 15.8 15.2 0.46
(0.6) (0.6)

DSFgs 20.9 20.5 0.67
(0.8) (0.8)
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The mean standard error of the estimate of percent diffuse skylight between the two

analyses was 0.5 %. Comparing mean differences to decide whether one analysis was

sufficient for estimating 1SF, DSF, and DSFgs does not seem appropriate. Therefore, for

the purpose of this study the relative difference (in %) for each image was calculated

(Table 8) as (R1 - R2) / R2, where R1 represents the first analysis and R2 the second

analysis.

Results indicate that the mean relative difference between hemispherical

photographs, which were analyzed twice by the same operator, is within 6 % for

estimating diffuse skylight. For direct sunlight, the mean relative difference is much

higher and approximately 20 % with the largest difference occurring for the summer

months May, June, and July (28 %). Due to the small variation, ISP appeared to be the

best estimate of light from hemispherical photographs.

Table 8 Mean relative difference for repeated analysis of hemispherical
photographs (N=264). Standard errors in parentheses.

Mean Relative Difference (%)
1SF 6

(0.4)

DSF 20
(2)

DSFgs 28
(4)

4.3.2 Hemispherical Photographs and Visual Estimates

For eveiy sapling (264) visual crown cover estimates and hemispherical photographs

were obtained. Table 9 displays the correlation between crown cover estimates and the

various measures of light obtained through an analysis of hemispherical photographs.



Table 9 Correlation between light measures estimated by hemispherical
photography and visual crown cover estimates (N=264).

Light Measurements Correlation Coefficient R2
(p-value)

1SF -0.61
(0.0001)

DSF -0.32
(0.0001)

DSFgs -0.38
(0.0001)

GSF -0.54
(0.0001)

GSFgs -0.54
(0.0001)
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Correlation analysis indicates that there is a significant correlation between all light

measurements estimated from hemispherical photography and visual crown cover

estimates. Visual crown cover estimates correlate best with the Indirect Site Factor, the

proportion of diffuse skylight under the canopy relative to that outside the canopy

(R2 = - 61 %). Analysis of the correlations at the individual stands (see Appendix)

showed that visual crown cover estimates always correlated best with the Indirect Site

Factor and that correlations were best in stands with the largest variation in understoiy

light levels (R2 = -75 % at Forest Peak). In uniform stands with little variation in the

overstory density and thus the understory light environment, correlations were poor and

insignificant (i.e. at Udell R2 = - 16 %).

44 Factors Influencing Tree Growth

Of particular interest in this study was the influence of overtopping vegetation on

understory tree growth and light levels. After cutting a sample tree that was considered

overtopped, a hemispherical photograph was taken, leaving the overtopping vegetation

intact. All overtopping vegetation was then removed and an additional hemispherical

photograph was taken to characterize the light environment without the competitor(s).
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To further investigate specifically the influence of different light levels on advance

regeneration growth, trees in addition to the plot trees were sampled in each of the three

stands. A transect was put into each stand connecting the ten 1/10 acre square plots. The

fourth stand located in OSU's Research Forest did not contain 1/10 acre plots (not sampled

by Miller) and thus trees were sampled along a transect running from the west to the east

side of the stand. Thirty to 40 trees per stand were sampled along these transects and

subjectively chosen to increase the sampled light range and to reduce variability in the

light-growth relationship through other influencing variables. Transect trees (in a range of

overstory light conditions) were sampled according to the following criteria:

No apparent damage

No competition from overtopping or tall shrubs or other understory trees ("free of

shrub overtopping")

Between 1 4 m in height

if 30 to 40 trees could not be located along these transects, or if overstory conditions

were too uniform, additional locations within the stand were subjectively determined and

sampled.

4.5 Advance Regeneration Growth Modeling

4.5.1 Variables

A variety of environmental, stand and tree characteristics were collected for the

sample trees on the regeneration plots. These data were collected to model the relative

importance of these characteristics for growth of advance regeneration.

Stem and foliage development of conifers (Douglas-fir for example) ceases in mid-

summer as moisture stress increases and photoperiod shortens (Hobbs et al. 1992). By the

end of July more than 90 % of the conifer height growth has been completed in western

Oregon (Emmingham 1974, Harrington and Murray 1981, Robin Rose, personal

communication). Therefore, height growth was assumed to be nearly completed for the

1999 growing season when data were collected at the end of July and through August.

Analysis of the radial discs taken from sample trees showed that growth of late wood

had not been noticeably initiated on all trees. Thus, radial growth and volume growth
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were calculated for the 1998 growing season and subsequently used in the model. In

addition to absolute measures of growth, relative measures of growth were calculated.

Relative Growth was defined as:

rHt = (Ht - Ht t-x)/ Ht t-x, where Ht is the measure of height at time t and x is a

number of time periods. All dependent and independent variables used for the modeling

of advance regeneration growth are listed below:

Variables measured for each individual tree:

Response Variables:

Height Growth
Htg99 = Absolute height growth 99 [cm]
rHt99 = Relative height growth 99 [%].
rHt95_99 = Relative height growth for the 5-year period from 95 to 99 [%]

Relative height is defined as: rH = (ht - ht) / ht1, where ht is the
height at time t and x is a number of years.

Radial Growth
RG98 = Absolute radial growth 98 [mmj
rRG98 = Relative radial growth 98 [%]
rRG95_98 = Relative radial growth for the 4-year period from 95 to 98 [%]

Relative radial growth is defined as: rRG = (r - r)/ where r is the
radius at time t and x is a number of years.

Volume Growth
Vg98 = Absolute volume growth [cm3]. Calculated as volume at the end of the

1998 growing season - Volume at the end of the 1997 growing season,
where volume was calculated as V = r2 * * height * 0.5
0.5 was chosen as an adjustment factor for the taper of the tree (Newton,
personal communication).

rVg98 Relative volume growth 98 [%]
Relative volume growth is defined as: rVg = (V - V.)I V, where V is
the volume at time t and x is a number of years.

Height to Caliper Ratio
H_cal = Height (cm) to caliper (30 cm) ratio [unitless]



Explanatory (x-) Variables:

Light:
1SF = Indirect site factor for the entire year [%]
DSF = Direct site factor for the entire year [%]
DSFgs = Direct site factor during the growing season (May, June, July) [%]
GSF = Global site factor for the entire year [%]
GSFgs = Global site factor during the growing season (May, June, July) [%]

Overstory characteristics:
VC = Visual estimate of crown cover [%]
MH = Mean moosehom estimate of crown cover [%]
BA_tree = Basal area of competing overstory trees as estimated by a relascope

[ft2]

Understory competition:
HerbC = Percent herb cover around the tree in a variable radius plot [%]
ShrubC = Percent shrub cover around the tree in a variable radius plot [%]
Cover = Percent total cover (shrub and herb) around the tree in a variable

radius plot [%]
CompHt = Height of the tallest competitor in a variable radius plot [ml
Overtop = Subjective judgement whether a tree was overtopped by

surrounding vegetation in a variable radius plot (0 or 1)

Tree characteristics:
Height of the tree at the end of the 1999 growing season [ml

= Height of the tree at the end of the 1998 growing season Em]
= Caliper of the tree at the end of the 1997 growing season (at

30 cm)
= Volume of the tree at the end of the 1997 growing season [cm3]
= Age of the tree at caliper (30 cm) at the end of the 1999 growing

Season [years]
= Live crown ratio. Live crown divided by total height of the tree at

the end of 1999 [%]
= Number of needle years retained [years]
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Variables measured on each regeneration plot

Explanatory (x-) Variables:

Trees per plot (>7.6 cm DBH) on acre [#]
Basal area (per plot) at the end of the 1999 growing season [m2]
Basal area at the end of the 1996 growing season [m2]
Basal area at the end of the 1990 growing season Em2]
Basal area at the end of the 1985 growing season Em2]
Basal area at the end of the 1980 growing season Em2]
Basal area at the end of the 1975 growing season Em2]
Basal area at the end of the 1970 growing season [m2]
Basal area at the end of the 1965 growing season [m2]
Basal area removed per plot in the year x Em2]

4.5.2 Models

In order to assess the importance of "environmental" variables in explaining

variation in advance regeneration growth, two types of models were separately tested. An

environmental model included only those variables associated with the measured light

environment of the saplings and the competition from understory and overstory stand

components (referred to as the Environmental Model). The second model used all

measured variables, including individual tree characteristics and alternative

measurements of light (referred to as the Complete Model). For the Environmental and

Complete Model, data from the three stands was combined. Individual stands and species

were modeled as well to detect variables representing interspecific differences and site

differences.

Through the analysis of Environmental and Complete models for each individual

stand and also for all three stands combined, variables were screened and filtered to

arrive at an Overall Model containing the best variables for explaining advance

regeneration growth in northwestern Oregon regardless of species.

The Final Overall Model combined the original data from the three sites with the

data collected at Forest Peak after the validation of the Overall Model.

Finally, two separate modeling approaches had to be taken in regard to the measured

variables. Individual tree models were developed for variables measured for the
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TPP =
BA99 =
BA96 =
BA9O =
BA85 =
BA8O =
BA75 =
BA7O =
BA65 =
BArem =
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individual saplings. Plot models were developed using data obtained for the 1/10 acre

plots. Plot models only used the systematically selected "random" tree of each species

found at the respective plot.

4.6 Stand Manipulation and Release of Advance Regeneration

The final aspect of the study was to investigate the growth response of Douglas-fir, grand

fir and western hemiock advance regeneration to selection thinning. Analyses of diameter

and height growth patterns were used to assess the vigor of the understory and midstory

trees and to test the effectiveness of stand manipulation at each site. Data from plots and

transects were used for the analysis of understory growth patterns. Additional trees in the

midstory were sampled to assess growth responses of trees that had reached breast height

before the last stand manipulation. A sample of 10 to 15 mid-story trees was selected

according to the following criteria:

No apparent damage

4 to 15 m in height

Located on the 1/10 acre square plots.

If there were not enough trees on the plots, additional trees were subjectively

selected according to species and live crown ratio. Roughly the same number of sample

trees per species and a range of live crown ratios were selected.

4.7 Data Analysis

Data collected on the regeneration plots in the three selection thinned stands was

used for all statistical tests. Additional data from transects and data from the fourth site

(Forest Peak) was used for the investigation of light-growth relationships and the

validation of growth models only. All analyses were carried out using the statistical

software SAS (Version 6).

"Best" and "average" trees of two species occurring in the understory of the same

stand were identified at each regeneration plot. To test the hypothesis that there were no
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species differences between the growth of "average" and "best" trees, a paired T-test was

used. Paired T-tests were able to account for correlation of trees from the same plot.

Similarly, the hypothesis that there was no difference between the "average" and "best"

tree for each individual species on a regeneration plot was investigated with a paired T-

test. Growth comparisons among the three species across all stands were made with T-

tests.

The hypothesis of no effect of overtopping vegetation on advance regeneration

growth was analyzed using a T-test. Hemispherical photographs, which were taken to

estimate light levels before and after removing overtopping vegetation, are repeated

measurements and were compared with a paired T-test. Similarly, the analyses of

hemispherical photographs comparing the results of the first analysis with the results of

the second analysis were carried out with paired T-tests.

An overall comparison of the light-tree growth relationship among all three species

was not realized due to differences in site productivity and species composition. Western

hemlock was only sampled in one stand, which displayed by far the highest site index.

Therefore, lighttree growth relationships were compared separately for Douglas-fir and

western hemlock and Douglas-fir and grand fir. Data from the three stands containing

Douglas-fir and grand fir in the understory was combined. Analysis of covariance and a

comparison of regression lines were used to compare the relationship between the

species. For the analysis of height, radial and volume growth, covariates were initial

height, caliper and volume respectively. It was a reasonable assumption that trees with

larger initial height, caliper and volume were likely to grow more at any given level of

light. Therefore, the dependent variables were corrected for the covariate before the effect

of light was compared. Second and third order polynomial terms of light were tested for

the light-growth relationship, allowing for non-linear slopes. The alevel for allowing

non-linear slopes was 0.05 and the significance was evaluated using a type II sum of

squares. Analysis was carried out with the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure in

SAS.

Growth models were developed through multiple linear regression analyses. A loss

in precision of models occurs when too many explanatory variables are included in the

model (Ramsey and Schafer 1997). Therefore, variables of primary concern for the
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desired models were carefully selected. This included developing variable subsets as well

as screening variables by exploratory statistical methods (Cox and Snell 1989).

Scatterplots of all variables as well as correlation analyses were used to detect multi-

collinearity and the need for transformations. Multi-collinearity decreases the precision of

individual estimated coefficients and this problem gets worse as more explanatory

variables are included in the model (Ramsey and Schafer 1997). Therefore, variables with

correlation coefficients larger than 0.5 were not included in the same model. Logarithmic

(natural log) transformations were used for variables with data ranges of several

magnitudes (i.e. volume). On the basis of these preliminary explorations, a set of
variables to be tested was developed for each model. All analyses were carried out with

the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure using a type ifi sum of squares. The

regression models were developed through manual regression analysis by screening

variables individually (modified stepwise regression). At each step, the variable with the

highest R2 and pO.O5 was retained in the model and residual plots were checked for

constant variance. If necessary, variables were transformed. Variables highly correlated

with each other were never included in the same model, but the variable explalning the

most variation was retalned. Often, several variables were highly significant in the first

and second selection step, leading to the exploration of further models to find the model

explaining the highest amount of explained variation. Significant variables entering

models in the second and third step were only retained if they explained more than an

additional 5 % of the unexplained variation.

Additional data collected in the three stands and in the fourth stand at Forest Peak

were used to validate the models. For model validation, the models developed in the

modeling step were used to predict all response variables from the validation data set.

The differences between the actual values of the response variables and their predicted

values were calculated and tested to see what percentage of the differences fell within the

95 % prediction limits of the original models.



5 Results

5.1 Advance Regeneration Growth

5.1.1 Growth of the random understory saplings by species

A comparison of the mean height growth (1999), radial growth, absolute and relative

volume (1998) growth of randomly chosen Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock

understory saplings at three sites in Northwest Oregon indicated that western hemlock

was the most vigorous understory species (Table 10). Western hemlock had the greatest

growth rates among the three species. Height growth was chosen as the principal variable

to compare growth performance of understory trees because it can be easily observed in

the field.

The height growth between western hemlock and Douglas-fir was significantly

different (t = 3.8, P0.0006). Mean western hemlock height growth was 2.2 times larger

than mean Douglas-fir height growth and 3.6 times larger than mean grand fir height

growth. Western hemlock radial growth in 1998 was also significantly greater than

Douglas-fir (t75 = 2.9, P0.02) and grand fir (t74 = 3.2, P0.01).

Table 10 Comparison of mean height, radial and volume (relative, absolute) growth
of random trees for western hemlock, Douglas-fir and grand fir. Means
within a row with different letters were statistically different at the a-level
of 0.05. Standard errors in parentheses.

1998 [%] (12) (6) (3)
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Hemlock (N=8) Douglas-fir (N=28) Grand fir (N=16)

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 33.8a 15.5b 9.3c
(5.9) (2.0) (1.8)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 2.2a 0.7b 0.5b
(0.5) (0.1) (0.1)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 526a 143a 54a
(292) (46) (22))

Relative Volume Growth 61a 26b 22b
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An equally great difference was observed in absolute volume growth. Due to a small

sample size and unequal variance, the differences were not statistically significant.

Relative volume growth revealed that western hemlock was growing significantly better

than Douglas-fir (t34= 2.65, P0.01) and grand fir (tg= 3.22, P0.0l). Differences

between Douglas-fir and grand fir were only significant for height growth (t8 = 2.1,

P0.04).

5.1.2 Growth of the random understory saplings at each stand

Western hemJock occurred in only one, grand fir in two of the sampled stands. All

three sites were characterized by different site indices (Table 2). The stand at VanNatta

with western hemlock and Douglas-fir in the understory, was far more productive than

the other two sites. Therefore, growth was compared between species at each individual

site, reflecting growth potential more appropriately.

VanNatta (Douglas-fir - Western Hemlock)

When comparing random saplings by stand, western hemlock mean height and radial

growth was significantly greater than Douglas-fir growth (Table 11).

Table 11 Comparison of mean height, radial and volume (relative, absolute) growth
of the random trees for western hemlock and Douglas-fir at VanNatta (St.
Helens) using a paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row with different
letters were statistically different at the a-level of 0.05. Standard errors in
parentheses.

Hemlock Douglas-fir

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 33.8a 18.lb
(5.9) (4.6)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 2.2a 0.7b
(0.52) (0.23)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 526a 258a
(292) (147)

Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%] 61a 15b
(12) (3)
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Random western hemlock saplings grew on average 1.9 times more in height

(t= 6.38, P0.0004) and 3.1 times more in radius (t= 3.44, P0.O1). There was no

significant difference in absolute volume growth between the two species (t = 1.54,

P0.17), but relative growth was significantly greater for western hemlock (t = 4.01,

P0.005).

Picht and Udell (Douglas-fir and Grand fir)

None of the other two sites containing Douglas-fir and grand fir in the understory

revealed significant differences between the mean height growth of random Douglas-fir

and random grand fir saplings (see Appendix). However, at Picht, Douglas-fir saplings

grew significantly more in radius (t = 2.53, P0.04) and volume (t = 3.04, P0.02).

5.1.3 Growth comparison of the "best" understory saplings

In managed forests, only a small percentage of the trees regenerating will become a

component of the future overstory. Therefore, foresters are particularly interested in the

"best" trees on the site and the growth of the "best" trees for each species was analyzed.

The comparison of growth in mean height (1999), radius, absolute and relative volume

(1998) of the "best" trees (see page 23 for definition) among the three species showed the

same pattern observed for random trees: Western hemlock was the most vigorous

understory species (Table 12). Western hemlock had in general the greatest growth rates.

Nevertheless, the differences between the "best" western hemlock and Douglas-fir

saplings were less pronounced than between the random trees. Mean height growth

between western hemlock and Douglas-fir was not significantly different when

comparing the "best" trees (t34 = 1.3, P0.22). A significant difference still existed,

however, between western hemlock and grand fir (t71 = 2.49, P0.04). This difference

was mainly based on the difference in radial growth. Mean radial growth of western

hemlock in 1998 was 3.7 times larger than mean radial growth of grand fir (t7 = 3.67,

P0.007).
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Table 12 Comparison of mean height growth, radial growth and volume (relative,
absolute) growth of the "best" trees for western hemlock, Douglas-fir and
grand fir. Means within a row with different letters were statistically
different at the ct-level of 0.05. Standard errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir height growth was significantly different from grand fir height growth

(t41.2=3.3, P0.002), but radial growth was not significantly different between the two

species (t42=2.6, P0.01).

5.1.4 Growth comparison of the "best" understory saplings at each stand

As previously stated, due to site differences (western hemlock is only represented in

the most productive stand sampled), growth relations were examined at the individual

stand level between the occurring species.

VanNatta (Douglas-fir - Western Hem1ock

At St. Helens, very vigorous trees of both species were found in the understory,

growing roughly 1/3 meter in height and 2.6 mm and 1.3 mm in radius for western

hemlock and Douglas-fir, respectively (Table 13). Mean height growth of both species

was very similar and not significantly different (t = 0.71, P0.50). However, mean radial

growth of western hemlock in 1998 was significantly larger than the mean radial growth

of Douglas-fir (t= 2.81, P0.03). There was no significant difference in mean absolute

volume growth (t = 0.46, P0.66), but mean relative volume growth of western hemlock

was significantly better (t = 5.04, P0.002) than mean growth of Douglas-fir.

Hemlock (N=8) Douglas-fir (N=28) Grand fir (N=16)

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 36.Oa 27.5a 14.9b
(5.7) (3.2) (2.1)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 2.6a 1.lb 0.7b
(0.5) (0.1) (0.1)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 803a 331a 121b
(273) (83) (23)

Relative Volume Growth 46a 29b 21b
1998 [%] (5) (3) (4)



Table 13

Hemlock Douglas-fir

Table 14

Comparison of mean height growth, radial growth and volume (relative,
absolute) growth of the "best" trees for western hemlock and Douglas-fir
at VanNatta (St. Helens) using a paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row
with different letters were statistically different at the a-level of 0.05.
Standard errors in parentheses.

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 36.Oa 31.5a
(5.7) (7.6)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 2.6a 1.3b
(0.5) (0.2)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 803a 678a
(273) (241)

Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%] 46a 21b
(5) (3)

Picht and Udell (Douglas-fir and Grand fir)

At the other two sites, which contained a combination of Douglas-fir and grand fir

advance regeneration, Douglas-fir performed better than grand fir. Near Philomath, mean

height growth of Douglas-fir in 1999 was significantly greater than grand fir height

growth (t= 2.81, P0.03) (Table 14).

Comparison of mean height growth, radial growth and volume (relative,
absolute) growth of the "best" trees for Douglas-fir and grand fir at Picht
(Philomath) using a paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row with
different letters were statistically different at the a-level of 0.05. Standard
errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir Grand fir

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 28.Oa 1 1.8b
(5.8) (1.8)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 1.la 0.7a
(0.2) (0.1)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 242a 1 13a
(73) (26)

Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%J 28a 18a
(4) (5)
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Mean Douglas-fir height growth was 2.4 times larger than height growth of grand fir

(Table 14). There was neither a significant difference between Douglas-fir and grand fir

radial growth in 1998 (t= 1.38, P0.21) nor a significant difference between mean

absolute (t= 1.53, P0.17) and relative (t= 2.30, P0.055) volume growth.

Neither mean height growth (t = 0.50, P0.63) nor mean radial growth (t = 1.22,

P0.26) was significantly different between Douglas-fir and grand fir at the site near

Lebanon (Table 15). There was also no difference in Douglas-fir and grand fir relative

volume growth (t= 1.01, P0.35) and mean absolute (t= 1.05, P0.33) volume growth.

Table 15 Comparison of mean height, radial and volume (relative, absolute) growth
of the "best" trees for Douglas-fir and grand fir at Udell (Lebanon) using a
paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row with different letters were
statistically different at the a-level of 0.05. Standard errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir Grand fir
Height Growth 1999 [cm] 20.4a 18.la

(3.4) (3.5)
Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 0.9a 0.7a

(0.1) (0.1)
Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 99a 128a

(20) (39)
Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%] 36a 25a

(11) (6)

5.1.5 Comparison of "best" and random trees at each stand for each species.

It is also important for foresters to know how much the growth and vigor of the

advance regeneration varies. Depending on differences in understory tree vigor, land

managers can pay more or less attention to injury and survival of advance regeneration

during stand tending. Therefore, the mean height, radial and volume growth of the

subjectively selected "best" and randomly chosen "average" trees of each species within

each stand was investigated. The comparison of the mean height growth in 1999 of

"average" and "best" Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock understoty saplings at

the three sites in Northwest Oregon is displayed in Table 16.



Table 16 Mean height growth (cm) in 1999 of average and best Douglas-fir, grand
fir, and western hemlock understory saplings, overstory basal area and site
index of the three studied sites in Northwest Oregon.

Average Best

Overstory basal area [m2lha] 45.6

Site Index [ml 33

Average Best Average Best
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Significant differences between random and "best" saplings were revealed for

Douglas-fir at VanNatta (St. Helens) and for grand fir and Douglas-fir at Udell (Lebanon)

(see Appendix). At these two more productive sites, "best" Douglas-fir trees were

growing significantly better than random trees. This was especially evident at VanNatta,

where all measures of growth were significantly different. Best Douglas-fir trees were

growing 19 cm more in height (t9 = 3.2, PO.01) and 0.8 mm more in radius (tg = 3.5,

P0.007).

At the site near Lebanon (Udell), there was no significant difference in height growth

between "best" and random Douglas-fir saplings (t8= 1.6, P0.15). "Best" grand fir

saplings were growing significantly better at Udell in height (t7 = 2.9, P0.02) and

volume (t7 = 2.5, P0.04), also indicating a more pronounced growth difference on the

more productive site. Mean height growth of the "best" trees (18.1 cm) doubled the

height growth of the random trees (9.9 cm). Differences between "best" and random trees

were the least for western hemlock. Height growth (36.0 cm and 33.8 cm; t7 = 0.6,

P0.55) and radial growth (2.6 mm and 2.2 mm; t7 = 1.3, P0.24) of both groups were

almost identical and not statistically different.

No significant differences were found between "best" and random trees for either

species (Douglas-fir, grand fir) or any measure of growth at Picht (see Appendix).

Douglas-fir

Grand fir

Western hemlock

14.8

9.9

33.8

20.4

18.1

36.0

15.7

8.6

28.0

11.8

18.1 31.5

Udell Picht VanNatta

25.8

30

29.8
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5.2 Factors Influencing Tree Growth

5.2.1 Overtopping

Understory saplings were considered overtopped when two-thirds of their live crown

was either encroached or overtopped by competing shrub or understory tree species. One

fifth of all trees sampled were considered overtopped. A t-test comparing the mean

growth of overtopped trees and trees "free of shrub overtopping" across all species

indicates that overtopping through competing vegetation significantly reduced growth of

understory saplings (Table 17).

Table 17 T-test comparing the height, volume growth and number of buds on the
terminal leader of overtopped and "free of shrub overtopping" understory
saplings (t-test assuming unequal variance for height and volume growth).
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The mean height growth in 1999 of overtopped trees was found to be significantly

lower than the growth of trees "free of shrub overtopping" (t702 = 5.1, P0.0001). Trees

without overtopping grew on average 10.9 cm more in 1999 than overtopped trees.

The mean volume growth in 1998 of overtopped trees was found to be significantly

less than the growth of trees "free of shrub overtopping" (t107.1 = 4.1, P0.0001). Trees

without overtopping grew on average 178 cm3 more in 1998 than overtopped trees.

Future growth potential of trees "free of shrub overtopping" was superior as well. The

Mean of overtopped Mean of "free of shrub
trees (N=22) overtopping" trees

(N=94)

p-
value

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 11.6 22.5 0.0001
(1.51) (1.53)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 65 243 0.0001
(13) (41)

Number of Buds 1999 [#] 4.9 9.6 0.0001
(0.7) (1.0)
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mean number of buds on the terminal leader was twice as high for trees "free of shrub

overtopping" in 1999 (t114= 3.3, PO.001).

It was of further interest to quantify the amount of light that is being intercepted by

overtopping vegetation and thus not available for the saplings as a resource for
photosynthesis. In order to quantify this amount, hemispherical photographs were taken

with the overtopping vegetation present and again after the overtopping vegetation had

been removed (Figure 8).

a-

Figure 8 Hemispherical photograph with competing vegetation (left) and percent
diffuse skylight of 11 %. Hemispherical photograph without competing
vegetation (right) and percent diffuse skylight of 19 %.

The mean amount of light available to saplings before and after removal of

overtopping vegetation was compared with a paired T-test (Table 18).

The mean amount of the following three variables: diffuse skylight, direct sunlight

and direct sunlight during the growing season was found to be significantly different

before and after overtopping (1SF t= 8.0, P0.0001; DSF t = 3.7, PO.002; DSFgs t = 5.0,

PO.000l). Removal of the overtopping vegetation resulted in a mean relative increase of

available light of 58 % (SE 8 %) for 1SF, 62 % (SE 16 %) for DSF and 97 % (SE 23 %)

for DSFgs.



*Due to a sampling error, comparisons were not possible for three sample trees.

5.2.2 Light

Comparison of Advance Regeneration Tree Growth Along a Light Gradient

In order to compare the growth of advance regeneration of Douglas-fir, grand fir and

western hemlock along the measured light gradient in the four stands, all data from plots

and transects were combined. To decrease the effect of other factors influencing the light-

growth relationship, all sample trees which had been categorized as overtopped were

eliminated from the data set. The final number of trees used to compare growth was 242.

Regression models were developed for height growth, radial growth and volume growth.

To meet the statistical assumption of equal variance, radial and volume growth were log-

transformed.

The following models were used to compare regression equations among species,

allowing for separate first, second and third order polynomial terms:

Height Growth 1999 = Io + 1Ht98 + 1321SF + p3*Specjes +

134*(ISF*Species) + 1351SF2 + (ISF2*Species) + 1371SF3 +

138(ISF*Species) + e

Mean of overtopped
trees

Mean after removal of
overtopping shrubs

Difference p-value

1SF [%] 9.9
(0.009)

15.0
(0.01)

5.1
(0.006)

0.0001

DSF [%] 8.7
(0.009)

12.5
(0.01)

3.8
(0.01)

0.002

DSFgs [%] 11.7
(0.02)

18.9
(0.01)

7.2
(0.01)

0.0001
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Table 18 Means and mean differences in light availability to overtopped saplings
before and after removal of overtopping competitors (paired T-test
N=19*).
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In (Radial Growth 1998) = 10 + 13iCaliper97 + 1321SF + 133*Speejes +

134*(ISF*Specjes) + 1351SF2 + 136 (ISF2*Species) + 1371SF3 +

138(ISF*Species) +

in (Volume Growth 1998) = 13o + 1311n (Volume97) + 1321SF + 133*Species +

j34*(ISF*Specjes) + 1351SF2 + F6 (ISF2*Species) + 1371SF3 +

138(ISF3*Species) + E

where species was used as an indicator variable: Species s = 1 if species s
0 otherwise

where s = grand fir or western hemlock

Three stands (Forest Peak, Picht and Udell) contained Douglas-fir and grand fir as

advance regeneration. Only one stand, which was also the most productive (VanNatta),

contained Douglas-fir and western hemlock. Due to the differences in site productivity,

the data for Forest Peak, Picht and Udell were combined to compare height, radial and

volume growth of Douglas-fir and grand fir along the observed light gradient at these less

productive sites. Douglas-fir and western hemlock height, radial and volume growth were

compared at the VanNatta stand.

Douglas-fir - Western hemlock

At VanNatta, saplings were found within a light range (1SF) of 8 to 40 % and 7 to

31 % for Douglas-fir and western hemlock, respectively. A total of 77 trees were

sampled: 31 saplings of western hemlock and 46 saplings of Douglas-fir. All western

hemlock and 28 Douglas-fir saplings were sampled destructively for radial growth

analysis.

One observation, a sample tree (western hemlock) with very little growth in high

light was dropped from the data set. It was an ouflier that exerted large influence on the

regression equations. After dropping the outlier, the range of light data for western

hemlock spanned only from 7 to 23 % 1SF and a total of 76 trees were used in the final
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regression models. No third order poiynomial equation was significant in any of the

regression models. Radial and volume growth were log-transformed.

The relationship between height and volume growth and light was found to be linear.

The quadratic term was rejected for height growth (F = 0.08, p-value = 0.78) and volume

growth (F = 1.02, p-value = 0.32). The relationship between radial growth and light was

found to be non-linear. A quadratic term was accepted (F = 4.85, p-value = 0.03).

Regression analysis revealed that there was no significant difference in rate of

increase in height growth (F = 2.22; p-value = 0.14) of both species along the observed

light gradient (7 to 40 % ISP) (Figure 9). Similarly, no significant differences were

observed for rate of increase in radial growth (F = 2.13; p-value = 0.15) and volume

growth (F = 1.02; p-value = 0.32) of advance regeneration along the light gradient

(truncated light range from 7 to 31 %) (Figure 10 and 11). There was strong evidence that

for all measures of growth the intercepts were significantly different (height growth:

t = 4.44; p-value = 0.0001; radial growth: t = 9.02; p-value = 0.0001; volume growth:

t = 8.64; p-value = 0.0001). Along the measured light gradient, western hemlock always

grew better than Douglas-fir. Final regression equations are displayed in Table 19.

Table 19 Regression equations for Douglas-fir and western hemlock at VanNatta.
Standard errors in parentheses.

N Species Model
46 Douglas-fir -20.3 + 5.5 Ht98 +163.0 1SF

Height growth (4.2) (0.8) (19.1)
30 Western hemlock -10.1 + 5.5 Ht98 +163.0 1SF

(4.0) (0.8) (19.1)

28 Douglas-fir -3.3 + 0.03 Cal97 + 20.5 1SF - 39.2 1SF2
Log Radial growth (0.5) (0.004) (6.2) (17.8)

30 Western hemlock -3.3 + 0.03 Cal97 + 20.5 1SF - 39.2 1SF2
(0.5) (0.004) (6.2) (17.8)

28 Douglas-fir -2.0 + 0.9 Log V97 + 7.1 1SF
Log Volume growth (0.3) (0.04) (1.2)

30 Western hemlock -2.0 + 0.9 Log V97 + 7.1 1SF
(0.3) (0.04) (1.2)
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Figure 9 Douglas-fir and western hemlock advance regeneration height growth
along a light gradient in 1999 at VanNatta (R2 = 65 %).
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Figure 10 Douglas-fir and western hemlock advance regeneration radial growth
along a light gradient in 1998 at VanNatta (backtransformed) (R2 =75 %).
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Figure 11 Douglas-fir and western hemlock advance regeneration volume rowth
along a light gradient in 1998 at VanNatta (backtransformed) (R =91 %).
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Douglas-fir - Grand fir

Douglas-fir and grand fir were compared at the three sites in which they occurred

together (Picht, Udell, Forest Peak). Saplings were found within a light range (ISP) of 8

to 44 % and 6 to 43 % for Douglas-fir and grand fir, respectively. A total of 165 trees

were sampled; 60 saplings of grand fir and 105 saplings of Douglas-fir. Twenty-six grand

fir and 53 Douglas-fir saplings were sampled destructively for radial growth analysis.

The reduced number of observations also truncated the range of light data from 6 to 27 %

1SF for radial growth analysis. No third order poiynomial equation was significant in any

of the regression models.

The relationship between light and each of height growth, radial growth and volume

growth was found to be linear. The quadratic term was rejected for height growth

(F = 0.20, p-value = 0.65), radial growth (F = 1.18, p-value = 0.28) and volume growth

(F = 1.25, p-value = 0.27). Regression analysis revealed that there was no significant

difference (equal slopes) in rate of increase in height growth (F = 0.48; p-value = 0.49) of

both species along the observed light gradient (6 to 44 % 1SF) (Figure 12). Similarly, no

significant differences were observed in rate of increase in radial growth (F = 0.11; p-

value = 0.74) and volume growth (F = 0.09; 'p-value = 0.76) of advance regeneration

along the light gradient (truncated light range from 6 to 27 %) (Figure 13 and 14). All

intercepts were found to be significantly different between Douglas-fir and grand fir

(height growth: t = 4.48; p-value = 0.0001; radial growth: t = 3.43; p-value = 0.001;

volume growth: t = 4.17; p-value = 0.0001). Douglas-fir advance regeneration always

grew better at any measured light level than grand fir. Final regression equations are

displayed in Table 20.
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Figure 12 Douglas-fir and grand fir advance regeneration height growth along a light
gradient in 1999 at Picht, Udell and Forest Peak (R2 47 %).

Table 20 Regression equations for Douglas-fir and grand fir. Standard errors in
parentheses.

N Species Model

105 Douglas-fir 1.1 + 4.8 Ht98 +62.0 1SF
Height growth (2.6) (0.7) (7.1)

60 Grand fir -5.2 + 4.8 Ht98 +62.0 1SF
(2.4) (0.7) (7.1)

53 Douglas-fir -1.4 + 0.02 Ca197 + 4.3 1SF
Log Radial growth (0.2) (0.005) (1.3)

26 Grand fir -1.9 + 0.02 Ca197 4.3 1SF
(0.2) (0.005) (1.3)

53 Douglas-fir -0.7 + 0.8 Log V97 + 3.6 1SF
Log Volume growth (0.3) (0.04) (1.3)

26 Grand fir -0.7 + 0.8 Log V97 + 3.6 1SF
(0.3) (0.04) (1.3)

50 - S.
S

Douglas-fir Regression line
60 - - - Grand fir Regression line

Douglas-fir (N=1 05)
o Grand fir (N=60)

10 20 30 40
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Figure 13

Figure 14

Douglas-fir and grand fir advance regeneration radial growth along a light
gradient in 1998 at Picht, Udell and Forest Peak (backtransformed)
(R2=38%).
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Conditions and Characteristics FavorinOptimal Growth

The regression lines developed for the comparison of Douglas-fir and grand fir as

well as Douglas-fir and western hemlock were then used to separate the better growing

trees from those growing poorly. This was an attempt to define important environmental

and tree character variables for land managers to optimize advance regeneration growth

and vigor. For this purpose, the ten best trees above the regression line along the light

gradient were compared with the other trees in height and radial growth.

Height Growth

This comparison showed that the top trees in the stand regardless of species were

characterized by:

An average live crown ratio that was generally higher than the average live crown

ratio of the other trees and higher than 60 % (exceptions were observed for

Douglas-fir at VanNaua with 30, 52 and 54 % respectively).

Always taller than any competitor growing in close proximity (variable radius

plot).

A smaller height to caliper ratio

Distinctively more buds on the leader

No or minimal shrub vegetation was especially important for the growth of western

hemlock (the top ten trees of western hemlock were observed within a shrub cover range

of 0 to 35 % only, as well as for Douglas-fir. The best grand fir saplings, in contrast, were

associated with a higher shrub cover (78 vs. 36 %). Average age was the same for both

groups regardless of species, but the ten best trees were never found at the age extremes.

The number of needle years retained was not distinctively higher for the ten best

Douglas-fir and grand fir trees.
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Radial Growth

The comparison of the top ten trees above the regression line with the remaining

trees for radial growth showed similar findings as for height growth. One variable,

however, appeared to be of exceptional importance independent of species: the size of the

sapling in relation to the tallest close by competitor. The top ten trees of all three species

were always taller (one exception) than competing shrub or tree species.

Other differences between the top trees and the remaining trees were only

pronounced for Douglas-fir at VanNatta, the most productive site. Top trees had higher

live crown ratios (63 % vs. 36 %), more buds on the terminal leader (16 vs. 9), more

needle years (4.4 vs. 3.6) and less shrub cover (56 % vs. 72 %). At the other sites, there

were no differences between the top trees and the other trees of Douglas-fir concerning

tree characteristics. Differences between top western hemlocks and the remaining trees

were not only based on the size of the competitor but also on the cover of the competing

vegetation in general (14 vs. 57 %). Top grand firs were hardly distinguishable from the

rest of the trees except for the display of photosynthetic surface. The live crown ratio of

the best trees was always bigger than 47 % and they retained on average one more year of

needles (5.5 vs. 4.4 needle years retained). Top radial growth of grand fir was associated

with higher percentages of shrub cover.

The comparison of radial growth revealed that for the top trees, in general:

They were taller than competing shrubs or trees.

They had less competing shrub cover.

They had an average live crown ratio that was always higher than the average live

crown ratio of the other trees and higher than 47 %.



5.3 Advance Regeneration Growth Model

After establishing some relationships between advance regeneration growth and light

as well as competing vegetation, the objective of this analysis was to investigate the

relative importance of environmental factors (light, competing vegetation) and tree

characteristics as predictors of advance regeneration growth. Multiple linear regression

techniques were used to find significant variables and models which explained most of

the variation in understory tree growth. Some variables were measured for all sampled

trees, some only for the 1/10 acre plot. Therefore, the modeling approach was divided into

generating individual tree models and plot models. All data (N=1 16) collected on plots in

the three stands studied by Miller were used in initial model development. Transect data

and data from the fourth stand were used for model validation.

5.3.1 Individual Tree Modeling

Correlation Analysis

A first step of model development was correlation analysis. Table 21 displays in

order the three most significant variables of the correlation analysis for the response

variables (height growth, volume growth and height-to-caliper ratio). Table 21

summarizes the results for all three stands and species combined (also see Appendix for

each individual species combining stands).

Except for grand fir height growth, correlation by individual species resulted in

higher R2-values than by combining all species. Individual species models increased

correlation coefficients by roughly 10 %. R2-values are increased an additional 10 %

when separating the data not only by species, but also by the individual stand (see

Appendix).

Almost the same set of significant variables was selected for all species combined

and the individual species in regard to height growth (Live crown ratio, Light) and height

to caliper ratio (Age). The relationship between height growth 1999 and live crown ratio

is displayed in Figure 15, between height to caliper ratio and age in Figure 16. For

volume growth, correlations by species resulted in different sets of significant variables

than the set of variables selected for all species combined (see Appendix).
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Table 21 Correlation Analysis for height growth, volume growth and height-to-
caliper ratio for all species combined. Displayed are the best three
variables (N= 116).

Response Variable Explanatory Variables

1. 2. 3.

Variable LC_Ratio 1SF GSF
Height Growth 1999 [cm] R2 .57 .53 .50

P-Value (0.0001) (0.0001) (0.0001)

Variable VC LC_Ratio 1SF
Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] R2 -.37 .37 .34

P-Value (0.0001) (0.0001) (0.0002)

Variable Age Nyr LC_Ratio

Height to Caliper Ratio R2 -.48 -.31 -.22
P-Value (0.0001) (0.002) (0.02)
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Figure 15 Trends in advance regeneration 1999 height growth over live crown ratio
for Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock at VanNatta, Picht and
Udell.
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Growth Modeling

Environmental Model

After combining the three stands and all species (N= 116), multiple linear regression

analysis revealed that environmental variables accounted for approximately 25 % of the

variation in advance regeneration growth (Table 22). Environmental variables were able

to explain more of the variation in advance regeneration height growth (R2 =27 %) than

volume growth (R2 = 16 %). The analysis indicates that "Light" (Table 22) was the most

important environmental factor explaining variation in absolute growth, while "Light" in

addition to the "Height of the tallest competitor" best explained relative growth. Using

measures of relative growth as response variables did not consistently increase the

amount of explained variation. Combining several past growth periods into one response

variable (height growth from 1995 to 1999) reduced the explanatoiy power of

environmental models and, therefore, they are not presented.

Table 22 Overall Environmental Model
Y = f (1SF, DSF, DSFgs, GSF, GSFgs, HerbC, ShrubC, Cover, CompHt,
Overtop, BA_tree) Standard errors in parentheses.
N=1 16 (3 stands: Picht 36, Udell 40, VanNatta 40)

Response-Variable Model R-square

ln Htg99 1.68 + 7.64 1SF .24
(0.19) (1.26)

rHtg99 0.06 - 0.009 CompHt + 0.27 GSF .29
(0.01) (0.002) (0.07)

in Vg98 4.15 + 7.15 GSFgs 0.008 BA_tree .17
(0.57) (2.20) (0.003)

4.04 + 8.71 1SF 0.008 BA_tree .17
(0.60) (2.71) (0.003)

rVg98 0.32-0.05 CompHt + 0.10 GSF .15
(0.09) (0.01) (0.47)

H_Cal No significant variables

Modeling each species individually increased the explanatory power of

environmental models for Douglas-fir and western hemlock, but not for grand fir (Tables

23 a-c). Further investigation of grand fir revealed that advance regeneration at Udell was
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positively correlated with "Shrub cover" and "Height of the tallest competitor", but not

with any other environmental factors.

Table 23 Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock Environmental Model
Y = f (1SF, DSP, DSFgs, GSF, GSFgs, HerbC, ShrubC, Cover, CompHt,
Overtop, BA....tree) Standard errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir N=68 (3 stands: Picht 19, Udell 26, VanNatta 23)

Response-Variable Model R-square
Htg99 0.20 + 1.36 GSFgs .35

(3.82) (22.86)
In rHtg99 -1.65 -0.15 CompHt -0.09 111SF .32

(0.23) (0.04) (0.03)
In Vg98 3.78 + 9.74 GSFgs - 0.008 BA_tree .28

(0.64) (2.57) (0.003)
in rVg98 -1.69 + 4.45 1SF- 0.12 CompHt .23

(0.29) (1.51) (0.05)
H_Cal 145.25 - 5.13 CompHt - 128.16 DSFgs .23

(8.50) (1.43) (38.65)

Grand fir N=3 1 (2 stands: Picht 17, Udeil 14)

Response-Variable Model R-square
lnHtg99 1.75+4.17DSF .13

(0.27) (2.03)
rHtg99 No significant variables
in Vg98 6.02 + 1.21 in DSFgs .20

(0.92) (0.45)
in rVg98 No significant variables
H_Cal 99.04 - 83.58 DSFg5 .21

(5.60) (30.11)

Western hemlock N=17 (1 stand: VanNatta)

Response-Variable Model R-square
in Htg99 2.99 + 4.20 1SF - 0.52 ShrubC .63

(0.23) (1.29) (0.18)
in rHtg99 -2.58 - 0.09 CompHt + 2.85 GSFgs 76

(0.23) (0.03) (0.99)
in Vg98 6.51 - 2.45 ShrubC .43

(0.41) (0.73)
in rVg98 -1.08 + 5.58 GSF - 0.004 BA_tree .65

(0.36) (1.50) (0.002)
H_Cal 91.40 + 35.10 Overtop .25

(5.41) (15.77)
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When light was a significant variable in the model, all three measures of light,

Indirect Site Factor, Direct Site Factor and Global Site Factor were usually significant.

However, 1SF was chosen most often showing the highest correlation with the response

variables.

There appear to be species-specific differences in the importance of light. For

Douglas-fir, light appeared to be especially important by entering all models (Table 23 a).

The "Height of the tallest competitor" was also a significant component in the modeling.

"Light" was the only variable chosen for explaining growth of grand fir and only entered

the models of absolute growth (Table 23 b). For western hemlock, the level of competing

vegetation seemed equally important to light (Table 23 c).

Using light levels calculated for the growing season (May to July) increased the

explained variation in some models, but was not consistently chosen over light levels

received during the whole year.

Complete Model

Including individual tree characteristics into the modeling approach approximately

doubled the explanatory power of the models. The single most important factor

influencing advance regeneration growth appeared to be "Live crown ratio" (Table 24).

"Live crown ratio" entered all models, often as the first variable and consequently

explained most of the variation in advance regeneration growth.

Since all species were not equally represented in the data (Douglas-fir N = 68, grand

fir N = 31 and western hemlock N = 17), the set of variables selected in the models of

each individual species provided information on the appropriateness of the overall

models.
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Table 24 Overall Complete Model (including tree characteristics and alternative
measures of the light environment)
Y = f (1SF, DSF, DSFgs, GSF, GSFgs, HerbC, ShrUbC, Cover, CompHt,
Overtop, BA_tree, Age, LC_Ratio, Nyr, VC, MH) Standard errors in
parentheses.
N=1 16 (3 stands: Picht 36, Udell 40, VanNatta 40)

Response-Variable Model R-square
in Htg99 0.71 + 2.17 LC_Ratio + 5.55 1SF .44

(0.22) (0.35) (1.14)
in rHtg99 -3.71 + 2.22 LC.Ratio 0.14 CompHt .45

(0.21) (0.29) (0.03)
in Vg98 1.53 + 0.09 Age - 2.25 VC + 3.96 LC_Ratio .50

(0.60) (0.01) (0.37) (0.67)
in rVg98 -2.69 + 2.75 LC_Ratio 0.12 CompHt .48

(0.22) (0.31) (0.03)
H_Cal 167.25 - 1.63 Age - 56.50 LC_Ratio .39

(8.71) (0.21) (10.70)

For absolute growth, individual species models (see Appendix) provided higher R2-

values than the overall models, but almost identical combinations of explanatoiy

variables were selected. This result indicated that certain species-independent variables

were most relevant in modeling advance regeneration growth. These variables were "Live

crown ratio" and "Light" for modeling height growth, and "Age" and "Live crown ratio"

for modeling volume growth and height to caliper ratio. Only the height growth model of

grand fir did not contain "Live crown ratio" as a variable, containing instead "Needle

years retained", a surrogate for photosynthetic surface similar to "Live crown ratio".

Relative volume growth of all three species combined was best modeled by "Live crown

ratio" and "Height of the tallest competitor". Individual species models (see Appendix)

indicated, however, that "Live crown ratio" and "Age" were the best predictors for

Douglas-fir and grand fir. Based on the finding that a combination of the same two

variables almost consistently formed the best models across species, all data were

modeled as a function of these variables.
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The final results are presented in Table 25 for all species (also see Appendix for the

individual species).

Table 25 Models for height and volume growth and height to caliper ratio "forced"
through the "best" variables. Standard errors in parentheses.

Response-Variable Model R-square
ln Htg99 0.71 + 2.17 LC_Ratio + 5.55 1SF .44

(0.22) (0.35) (1.14)
in rHtg99 -3.71 + 2.22 LC_Ratio 0.14 CompHt .45

(0.21) (0.29) (0.03)
ln Vg98 -0.18 + 0.08 Age + 4.75 LC_Ratio .33

(0.62) (0.01) (0.76)
in rVg98 -1.85 0.04 Age + 2.23 LC_Ratio .63

(0.22) (0.005) (0.28)
H...Cal 167.25 - 1.63 Age - 56.50 LC_Ratio .39

(8.71) (0.21) (10.70)

Model Validation

After developing final models for different measures of growth, the additional data

collected from subjectively selected trees along transects was used for validation. This

included 105 trees sampled in the same three stands used to create the initial models and

43 trees sampled at Forest Peak for a total of 148 trees. Forty-four of these trees were

sampled destructively for volume calculation. As the first step, I tested whether the

chosen sets of variables from the modeling step would yield significant models,

explaining a similar amount of variation in the response variables of the validation data

set (Table 26). This approach was acceptable due to similar sample sizes of the two data

sets.

The models:

Htg99 =
rHtg99 =
in Vg98 =
rVg98 =
H_Cal =



Table 26 Results of model validation Standard errors in parentheses.

Response Variable N Model R-square
in Htg99 148 1.04 + 2.41 LC_Ratio + 1.44 1SF .48

(0.18) (0.28) (0.39)
in rHtg99 148 -4.15 + 2.77 LC_Ratio * .45

(0.18) (0.25)
ln Vg98 44 0.02 +3.82 LC_Ratio + 0.10 Age .36

(0.93) (0.02) (0.02)
in rVg98 44 -2.09 - 0.04 Age + 2.63 LC_Ratio .74

(0.39) (0.01) (0.38)
HCa1 44 163.79 - 1.89 Age 47.34 LC_Ratio .38

(14.81) (0.38) (14.77)

Transect trees were subjectively sampled for not having any shrub/tree competitors.
Therefore, relative growth models only contain "Live crown ratio".

All models were found to be significant and explained at least as much if not more of

the variation in the response variables as the initially developed models.

To validate the models, the following approach was chosen: The models developed

in the modeling step were used to predict all response variables from the validation data

set. Subsequently, the differences between the actual values of the response variables and

their predicted values were calculated. Finally, I tested what percentage of the differences

lie within the 95 % prediction limits of the original models.

Models were validated for all growth responses. Ninety nine percent of the

differences between measured and predicted values for absolute height growth (N148)

were within the 95 % prediction limits, 98 % for relative growth. For relative and

absolute volume growth and for the height-to-caliper ratio, 100 % (N=44) of the

validation data were within the 95 % prediction limit of their respective models.

Final Overall Model

After the developed overall models were validated, both data sets were merged in

order to create final linear regression equations, which are presented in Table 27. All final

models, which include only 1SF as an environmental variable, explain less than 50 % of

the variation of advance regeneration growth (except for relative volume growth) and

"Live crown ratio" is overwhelmingly the most important variable.
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(7.38) (0.18) (8.53)

* Transect trees were subjectively sampled for not having any shrub/tree competitors.
Therefore the relative height growth model only contains "Live crown ratio".

53.2 Modeling Data from Plots

Data on stand structure were collected for each regeneration plot and reconstructed

for the last 35 years. Therefore, the relative importance ofcurrent and past stand structure

on advance regeneration growth was modeled using randomly selected trees from each

plot. Plot modeling resulted in models explaining an equally small amount of variation in

growth as environmental models for individual trees. An overall model including all plots

and all species explained 19 % of the variation in height growth and 26 % in volume

growth (Table 28). The number of mid- and overstory trees ("Trees per plot") explained

the most variation for height and volume growth in understory trees. Modeling relative

growth rates did not yield any significant models at the alevel = 0.05. Due to the

unbalance of sample sizes similar to the one in individual tree modeling, individual

species models were tested. Significant models were developed for Douglas-fir (28 plots)

resulting in an increase in explanatory power for height growth (R2 =24 %) but a

decrease for volume growth (R2 = 18%) (see Appendix). The small number of plots for

grand fir (16) and western hemlock (8) likely limited the development of significant

models for those two species. Further investigation of growth models on a stand basis

generally yielded no significant variables.

Table 27 Final linear regression models for absolute and relative height and volume
growth and height to caliper ratio, all species combined.

Response-Variable N Model R-square
In Htg99 264 1.09 + 2.27 LC_Ratio + 1.89 1SF .43

(0.13) (0.22) (0.40)
in rHtg99 264 -4.35 + 2.87 LC_Ratio * .44

(0.13) (0.20)
in Vg98 160 -4.11 +2.04 in Age + 4.57 LC_Ratio .36

(0.95) (0.26) (0.59)
ln rVg98 160 -1.93 + 2.38 LC_Ratio - 0.04 Age .67

(0.19) (0.22) (0.005)
H_Cal 160 166.40 1.67 Age - 54.85 LC_Ratio .38



Table 28 Overall Plot Model
Y = f (TPP99, BA99, BA96, BA9O, BA85, BA8O, BA75, BA7O, BA65)
(N = 52) Standard errors in parentheses.

Response-Variable Model R-square
Htg99 31.47-0.97 TPP99 .19

(4.67) (0.28)
rHtg99 No significant variables -
ln Vg98 6.30 - 0.09 TPP99 - 0.91 BA75 .26

(0.60) (0.04) (0.41)
rVg98 No significant variables
H_Cal No significant variables
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The number of overstory and midstory trees per plot in 1999 (>7.6 cm DBH) was

consistently the most important variable in explaining advance regeneration tree growth.

An increase in number of trees per plot was always associated with a decrease in growth

in the observed range for Douglas-fir (6 39 trees per plot) and western hemlock (7 20

trees per plot) (Figure 17). Grand fir appears to be indifferent to the number of trees in

the observed range (6 - 25 trees per plot). Sometimes modeling showed variables

reflecting the overstory basal area of 25 to 35 years previous to 1999 to be significant in

explaining current growth. Recent or current basal area was never significant in

explaining growth (Figure 18). In 1999, the amount of overstory basal area on the 1/10

acre plots ranged from 0.43 - 2.35 m2 for Douglas-fir and grand fir and from 0.58 to

1.76 m2 for western hemlock.



Figure 17
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Trends in advance regeneration 1999 height growth across number of trees
per plot for Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock at VanNatta, Picht
and Udell.
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Figure 18 Trends in advance regeneration 1999 height growth across overstory basal
area per plot for Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock at VanNatta,
Picht and Udell.
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5.4 Advance Regeneration Growth Response to Selection Thinning

The final aspect of the study was to investigate the effects of selection thinning on

the growth of advance regeneration. At each study site the diameter growth of midstory

trees, established before selection thinning, was analyzed. Due to differences in thinning

intensities, cycles and site productivity, the results are separately presented for each

stand. To be considered a selection thinning at least one tree of 0.20 cm2 basal area

( one tree of 50 cm diameter) or several trees with a combined basal area greater than

0.20 cm2 had to be removed on the 1/10 acre plot. Some sampled trees were not included

in the analyses because they had not reached breast height before stand manipulation.

Additionally, diameter and height growth patterns of the sampled advance

regeneration were used to assess vigor and thinning frequencies. Height growth for 1999

and 1998 diameter growth were compared to the preceding year respectively and used to

assess current vigor. Saplings were grouped into three classes. Saplings were considered

stable if their growth increment had remained within 15 % of the growth increment of the

preceding time period. Otherwise, they either decreased or increased. Additionally, five-

year growth periods were compared to their preceding five-year time periods to compare

growth trends over a broader time range.

Growth trends were separated into a most recent (one-year) and a five-year

component because it was expected that most recent trends would better reflect the effect

of increasing overstory competition. The last thinning entries dated seven to 19 years

back. Therefore, most recent growth patterns are possibly better indicators of desirable

thinning intervals. However, one-year growth patterns are more influenced by annual

climatic variation.
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5.4.1 VanNatta

Midstory

Annual diameter growth at the most productive site VanNatta before release was

between 2 and 3 mm for Douglas-fir and 3 to 4 mm for western hemlock. Neither

Douglas-fir nor western hemlock noticeably responded to the three light thinning entries

(3.7, 5 and 6.4 m2/ha basal area removed). Douglas-fir diameter growth slightly increased

following thinning, but reached pre-thinning levels eight years after release. Within 13

years, diameter growth dropped off considerably (Figure 19).
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Douglas-fir and Western Hemlock Diameter Growth before
and after Release at VanNatta
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Figure 19 Douglas-fir and western hemlock diameter growth before and after release
at the VanNatta stand (St. Helens).

Only two hemlocks which had reached breast height before selection thinning were

found on regeneration plots. There was no evidence of a positive response to thinning

among them. Western hemlocks which had established on thinned plots and reached

breast height 11 years after thinning had taken place were growing substantially better.
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40 % of the understoiy saplings had decreased height increment in 1999 compared to

the previous year (Table 30). A general decline in vigor was noticeable in the reduction

of trees with increasing diameter growth and a subsequent increase in saplings in the

class of stable growth. Nevertheless, 20 % and 25 % of the saplings were observed in the

class of increasing height and diameter growth respectively, indicating that enough

vigorous trees are present in the understory.

Table 30 Height and diameter growth patterns observed in advance regeneration at
VanNatta. [Growth was compared to the preceding one-year or five-year
period.]
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Their live crown ratio was also on average 15 % larger than that of western hemlock trees

that had reached breast height before thinning (Table 29).

Table 29 Mean height, diameter, live crown ratio and age in 1999 of Douglas-fir
and western hemlock advance regeneration after release at VanNatta (St.
Helens).

Height Diameter
N 81 21 63 53 38

1999 1995-99 1998 1994-98 1990-94
Decreasing [%] 40 57 30 26 34
Stable [%] 40 24 44 19 18
Increasing [%] 20 19 25 55 48

Mean
Height [ml

Mean
Diameter [cm]

Mean live
crown ratio [%]

Mean Age at
DBH [years]

Douglas-fir (N=7) 10.1 9.1 56 28
Western hemlock
thinned (N=2)

7.1 6.9 59 19

Western hemlock
unthinned (N=3)

8.5 9.1 74 14

Understory
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A comparison of the diameter growth pattern of Douglas-fir and western hemlock

understory saplings is displayed in Figure 20. It shows that a greater percentage of

Douglas-fir than western hemlock saplings was decreasing in diameter growth, but only a

slight overall decrease in the vigor of the Douglas-fir population was apparent. The

population of western hemlock saplings was more vigorous, but a shift from the vigorous

to the stable tree class has taken place. This reveals that the lack of further thinning has

also affected the growth of western hemlock advance regeneration.

Shift in Diameter Growth Patterns of Douglas-fir and Western
Hemlock at VanNatta
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Figure 20 Percentage of trees with increased, stable or decreased diameter growth
compared to the previous year (1998) or the previous five years (1994-98)
of Douglas-fir and western hemlock.



5.4.2 Udell

Midstory

Advance regeneration present before the two thinning entries in 1979 and 1985 was

scarce. Consequently, trees from outside the regeneration plots were sampled and tree

responses to release could not be related to the individual plot history.

Growth of Douglas-fir and grand fir advance regeneration prior to the first thinning

was very suppressed. Overstory basal area before the first thinning was roughly 40 m2lha.

Douglas-fir advance regeneration diameter growth had fallen below 1 miTi while grand fir

was growing roughly 2 mm annually. Thinning (21 m2/ha of basal area within six years)

substantially increased Douglas-fir diameter growth. By the fourth year after thinning

diameter growth had reached six times the pre-thinning level (Figure 21). Twenty years

later and after a second thinning, Douglas-fir was still growing twice as much in diameter

as before the first thinning.

Figure 21 Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock diameter growth before and
after release at the stand Udell (Lebanon).
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The impact of thinning on grand fir diameter growth was not very significant and

pre-thinning growth levels were reached within seven to eight years. Average live crown

ratio dropped to 37 % for Douglas-fir and 45 % for grand fir in 1999, indicating that the

trees' vigor has declined substantially (Table 31).

Table 31 Mean height, diameter, live crown ratio and age in 1999 of Douglas-fir,
grand fir and western hemlock advance regeneration before and after
release at Udell (Lebanon).

Western hemlock advance regeneration did not reach breast height until after the first

thinning. They grew very vigorously, reaching 7 mm in annual diameter. A short period

(three years) of increased growth seemed to follow the second thinning. Annual diameter

growth levels for western hemlock might have reached a constant level between 4 and

6 mm while maintaining an average live crown ratio of 86 % 14 years after thinning.

Understory

Almost two-thirds of the understory saplings had decreasing height increment and

only 8 % of the trees had still increasing diameter increment in 1998 (Table 32). Saplings

shifted from a stable class to decreased growth for height increment, while a shift in

diameter growth mainly occurred from the vigorous class to the stable class.

A comparison of Douglas-fir and grand fir diameter growth patterns shows that

Douglas-fir was slightly more vigorous in the years following thinning than grand fir.

Diameter growth patterns in 1998 reveal that grand fir and Douglas-fir were both

suppressed with similar percentages in each vigor class (Figure 22).

Mean
Height [m]

Mean
Diameter [cm]

Mean live
crown ratio [%]

Mean Age at
DBH [years]

Douglas-fir (N=8) 11.8 11.7 37 45
Grand fir (N=4) 5.6 7.5 45 40
Western hemlock 9.9 15.8 86 25
(N=3)
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Table 32 Height and diameter growth patterns observed in advance regeneration at
Udell. [Growth was compared to the preceding one-year or five-year
period.]
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Figure 22 Percentage of trees with jncreased, stable or decreased diameter growth
compared to the previous year (1998) or the previous five years (1990-94,
1994-98) of Douglas-fir and grand fir.
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Decreasing [%] 57 25 43 41 41
Stable [%] 23 46 49 28 33
Increasing [%] 20 29 8 31 26

Hei Diameter

70 58 51 49 27

1999 1995-99 1998 1998-1994 1990-1994



5.4.3 Picht

Midstory

The stand at Picht has received a total of four selection thinnings over the last 35

years, with 3 of them taking place between 1981 and 1987. Sampled advance

regeneration trees were on plots that had either been thinned twice in 1981 and 1985 (0.6

to 0.9 m2/ha basal area removed per plot) or that had been thinned only once in 1987 (0.4

to 0.8 m2/ha basal area removed per plot). This fact made it necessary to group the

response of trees according to the number of thinning entries on the plot. Douglas-fir and

grand fir advance regeneration was only growing between 1 and 2 mm in diameter

annually before release (Figure 23).

E 6

1:!0
0

Douglas-fir and Grand fir Diameter Growth before and
after Release at Picht

Thinning

2nd Thinning

- - .0 - - DF thinned once (N=3)

C GF thinned once (N2)

DF thinned twice (N4)

OF thinned twice (N=5)

'S.. ,

4 3 2 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Years before release Years Years aaer release

Figure 23 Douglas-fir and grand fir diameter growth before and after release at the
Picht stand (Philomath).
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Douglas-fir responded vigorously to the release by more than doubling pre-release

growth within two years and eventually reaching a threefold increase peaking at 6 mm.

Grand fir responded veiy moderately to the thinnings, usually following a one-year

adjustment period in which growth did not increase. After 10 years, Douglas-fir diameter

growth of trees thinned once dropped off sharply, but post-release levels were still above

pre-release growth levels.

Twice thinned Douglas-fir saplings sustained diameter growth better and had a

higher mean live crown ratio (Table 33). There was no detectable difference in growth or

live crown ratio between grand fir thinned once or twice up to 12 years after release.

Table 33 Mean height, diameter, live crown ratio and age in 1999 of Douglas-fir
and grand fir advance regeneration after release at Picht (Philomath).

Douglas-fir thinned
once (N=3)
Grand fir thinned
once (N=2)
Douglas-fir thinned
twice (N=4)
Grand fir thinned
twice (N=5)

Understory

Height and diameter growth patterns of advance understory saplings strongly suggest

that vigor was declining. Tn 1999, only 9 % of the sampled trees still increased height

growth, while just 4 % increased diameter growth in 1998 in comparison to the previous

year (Table 34). Diameter growth patterns reflected the accelerated growth after three

thinnings between 1981 and 1987 and illustrated that the effect lasts for 10 to 15 years.

Mean
Height [ml

Mean
Diameter [cm]

Mean live
crown ratio [%]

Mean Age at
DBH [years]

8.0 11.4 49 39

7.3 9.9 53 42

7.4 9.8 60 27

4.3 6.3 54 29
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Table 34 Height and diameter growth patterns observed in advance regeneration at
Picht. [Growth was compared to the preceding one-year or five-year
period.]

Shift in Diameter Growth Patterns of Douglas-fir and Grand Fir
at Picht
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Figure 24 Percentage of trees with increased, stable or decreased diameter growth
compared to the previous year (1998) or the previous five years (1990-94,
1994-98) of Douglas-fir and grand fir.

Figure 24 illustrates well the positive response of both understory species to repeated

thinning in the 1980s. None of the sampled Douglas-fir saplings displayed a decrease in

height growth from 1990 to 1994 in comparison to the previous five years, indicating that

all trees responded positively to thinning. More than 80 % of Douglas-fir and grand fir
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advance regeneration was still increasing its diameter growth. During the second

observed radial growth period from 1994 to 1998, 58 % of the Douglas-fir saplings still

increased diameter growth.

Figure 24 also reveals a quick decline in vigor similar to the one observed in the

midstory. By 1998, no sampled Douglas-fir saplings and only 10 % of grand fir increased

diameter growth compared to 1997.

5.4.4 Forest Peak

Midstory

No individual plot data were available for Forest Peak. Since the selection thinning

of 1992 was quite heavy (16 m2/ha basal area or 1/3 of the volume was removed), release

was expected to be detectable on all randomly selected midstory trees. Douglas-fir and

grand fir advance regeneration was growing very well in diameter even before thinning,

averaging 5.5 mm for Douglas-fir and 4 mm for grand fir. Response to release in 1992

was immediate in both species (Figure 25).

Grand fir responded especially well, doubling its pre-thinning growth level by the

third year. Douglas-fir did not respond as dramatically as in other stands because it was

already growing very well before thinning. Nevertheless, mean diameter growth

increased to 10 mm annually by the sixth year before dropping off sharply. Douglas-fir

was growing equally as well as grand fir or better before and after thinning over the 11-

year time period. Neither Douglas-fir nor grand fir had declined to pre-release growth

levels after 7 years.

Average age of the sampled advance regeneration indicates that trees were very

young when they were released. An indication of the vigor of both species is also the

high percentage of live crown ratio: 83 % for Douglas-fir and 79 % for grand fir,

respectively (Table 35).
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Douglas-fir and Grand fir Diameter Growth before
and after Release at Forest Peak

Thinning
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Figure 25 Douglas-fir and grand fir diameter growth before and after release at the
Forest Peak stand (Corvallis).

Table 35 Mean height, diameter, live crown ratio and age in 1999 of Douglas-fir
and grand fir advance regeneration after release at Forest Peak (Corvallis).
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Mean Height Mean Diameter Mean live crown Mean Age
[m] [cm] ratio [%] [years]

Douglas-fir (N=5) 8.6 10.2 83 17
Grand fir (N=5) 7.7 11.0 79 20

Understory

Height growth patterns in advance understory saplings strongly reflect the effect of

the thinning in 1992. One hundred percent of the trees had an increased five-year height

increment from 1995 to 1999 in comparison to the period from 1990 to 1994 (Table 36).

A significant change occurred in 1999. The percentage of trees with increasing height

growth dropped from 74 % to 7 %. This coincides extremely well with the pattern

observed in midstory diameter growth (see Figure 25), but might be related to factors

4 3 2 1 0 1 2

Years

3 4 6 7

Years before release Years after release
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other than a decreasing thinning effect. Height growth patterns of Douglas-fir and grand

fir advance regeneration in the understory are very similar (Figure 26). Roughly the same

percentage of both species is represented in each vigor class.

Table 36 Height growth patterns observed in advance regeneration at Forest Peak.
[Growth was compared to the preceding one-year or five-year period. No
diameter data were collected.]

Height
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Shift in Height Growth Patterns of Douglas-fir and Grand Fir at
Forest Peak
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Figure 26 Percentage of trees with increased, stable or decreased height growth
compared to the previous year (1999, 1998) or the previous five years
(1990-1995) of Douglas-fir and grand fir.

Decreasing [%] 9 5 49 0

Stable [%] 28 21 44 0

Increasing [%] 63 74 7 100
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Figure 27 Response of severely suppressed Douglas-fir advance regeneration to
selection thinning at Udell (*due to a branch knot the value was estimated).
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5.4.5 Can suppressed Douglas-fir advance regeneration release?

A final objective was to investigate whether Douglas-fir advance regeneration that

has been severely suppressed for several years in the understory can still respond to

release. To test this hypothesis, the three oldest midstory Douglas-fir trees, which had

experienced selection thinning, were analyzed. The stand near Lebanon (Udell) was

chosen because overstory density had been kept high for many years, causing suppressed

growth in advance regeneration. Trees were considered suppressed for this analysis if

they had grown 1 mm or less in diameter for several years before release.

All trees responded to release (Figure 27). The vigor with which Douglas-fir

responded to release varied greatly. There is some indication that the older, the larger and

the longer suppressed (Table 37) the saplings were before release, the less likely they

were to respond.

54321 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Years before release Years Years after release



Table 37 Characteristics of suppressed Douglas-fir advance regeneration at Udell.
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Tree # Age at release DBH at release Live Crown Ratio Years Suppressed (DBH
(at DBH) [cm] in 1999 [%] Growth < 1 mm)

1 30 7.2 37 8

2 33 11.5 48 6
3 36 12.8 26 11



6 Discussion

6.1 Advance Regeneration Growth

An investigation of advance regeneration growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and

western hemjock in four stands in western Oregon showed that western hemlock was the

most vigorous and fastest growing understory species. Observed at one productive site on

the eastern side of the Coast Range where it grew alongside Douglas-fir, western

hemlock almost doubled Douglas-fir height growth and averaged 34 cm annually.

Bernsten (1958) reported on sapling height growth in plantations that "western hemlock

grows rapidly in height if subject to full overhead light. A height growth of 2 feet [61 cm]

annually is not uncommon". In this study, randomly selected western hemlock was

observed in a light range of 5 to 23 % of indirect skylight and several individuals grew as

much as 62 cm in height in 1999. Analysis of some midstory western hemlocks on a drier

and less fertile site on the eastern edge of the Willammette Valley confirmed the vigorous

growth in understory situations. At an average overstory basal area of 46 m2/ha

(199 ft2/a), western hemlock advance regeneration was growing annually between 0.5

and 1.4 cm in diameter. Schrader (1998), studying western hemlock growth in the Oregon

Coast Range, found very little difference in seedling growth rates between the North

Coast, Central Interior, and Valley Margin. Schrader also reported that growth

differences among western hemlock appeared to be related to stand-level variables. Equal

or greater growth of western hemlock in comparison with Douglas-fir has been reported

for the whole light range (Wiley 1975, Newton et al. 1993, Mailly and Kimmins 1997).

On drier and less productive sites, Douglas-fir grew alongside grand fir. Isaac and

Dimock (1958) concluded that Douglas-fir is intermediate in shade tolerance, requiring

more light than western hemlock and grand fir for satisfactory establishment and growth.

Although the conditions for establishment of the individual saplings are unknown,

Douglas-fir established itself alongside grand fir and western hemlock at all sites.

Douglas-fir was found at 7 % of indirect skylight at VanNatta and Picht and 8 % at Udell

and Forest Peak, indicating that Douglas-fir is able to persist in low light environments

85
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for some time across a range of site conditions. The sites containing a mixture of grand

fir and Douglas-fir showed that Douglas-fir grew at least as well, if not better than grand

fir. These results are very similar to the findings of Emmingham and Waring (1973) in

southwestern Oregon. Comparing height growth of Douglas-fir and true firs, they found

an apparent growth advantage or at least equal potential of Douglas-fir at lower light

intensities (7 - 35 % relative light). There is some evidence that true firs generally have

slower juvenile growth than Douglas-fir in western North America. Harrington and

Murray (1981) characterized true fir height growth as a S-shaped curve, which put

juvenile true firs at a disadvantage in early growth compared with their associated tree

species. "Once past the juvenile phase, however, their relatively long period of rapid,

uniform height growth often allows the true firs to catch up with or surpass their

associates" (Harrington and Murray 1981). In this study, some negative effect of a rust

fungus infection on the average growth performance of grand fir must be taken into

account although an attempt was made to avoid sampling grand fir saplings most heavily

attacked.

Distinguishing between the randomly selected "average" and subjectively selected

"best" individual sapling from a silvicultural standpoint proved to be a useful analysis

tool. Randomly selected Douglas-fir saplings grew on average 18 cm (VanNatta), 16 cm

(Picht) and 15 cm (Udell) in height in 1999, indicating moderately slow growth and no

significant differences between the sites. Focusing on the "best" trees on 1/10 acre plots in

each stand revealed 32 cm, 28 cm and 20 cm in height growth at VanNatta, Picht and

Udell, respectively. At the most productive site VanNatta (SI 40), the best individuals of

the Douglas-fir advance regeneration were growing almost twice as much in height as

those randomly selected and as vigorously as western hemlock. To keep such a vigorous

and fast growing Douglas-fir component in the stand, however, overstory basal area did

not exceed 30m2/ha. At Udell, which had a relatively high level of overstory basal area

(46 m2/ha) on a less productive site (SI 33), differences between the best and average

individuals became insignificant for Douglas-fir. Grand fir advance regeneration was

found to grow more on average in height at the more productive site Udell, despite

maintaining 60 % more overstory basal area (46 m2/ha vs. 26 m2/ha) than the less
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productive Picht site. At the better site, "best" grand fir saplings grew significantly faster

than random trees. Differences were not significant at the poorer site. Wampler (1993)

found that Douglas-fir relative height growth decreased exponentially with increasing

overstory density under various levels of overstory retention in Washington and that

relative height growth was reduced to 60 % or less when the overstory consisted of

34m2/ha basal area or more. This study suggests that height growth decreases with

increasing overstory basal area for Douglas-fir, but that there is an interaction effect with

site index (especially for grand fir). In addition, there is much greater variation in

advance regeneration growth than in open clear-cut conditions and therefore reporting on

the "best" trees in selection thinned stands more realistically reflects the managed

potential for tree growth in selection systems.

6.2 Light Estimates

I measured the light environment for advance regeneration of Douglas-fir, grand fir

and western hemlock in selection systems in northwest Oregon and compared the growth

performance along the measured light gradient. "Light environments underneath forest

canopies are highly variable in time, space and spectral quality" (Easter and Spies 1994).

As a result, many methods to measure light levels in forest understories have been

developed.

Today, there are two common methods found in the literature for

measuring/estimating light levels in forest understories. One method is to measure

photosynthetically active radiation (400-700 nm) photon flux density (PPFD) [mole/m2/s]

with quantum sensors (Li-Cor 190). Carter and Klinka (1992) developed an index

"Percent of above-canopy light" where photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was

measured at the tip of each tree and divided by a time-matched PAR reading from an

adjacent open field. Readings are usually taken in the morning and afternoon and then

averaged to reduce variation.

Hemispherical canopy photography is also commonly used since it directly measures

canopy openness and indirectly estimates light levels. Hemispherical photography has

gained popularity because it is less expensive and time consuming and can be used to
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estimate light penetration for different times of the year with one photograph (Easter and

Spies 1994).

Comparing the effectiveness of the two methods, Mailly and Kimmins (1997)

concluded that "quantum sensors used under completely overcast conditions yielded

estimates marginally better for modeling seedling growth than estimates obtained by

hemispherical photography". In sunshine, however, Salminen et al. (1983) found that the

correlation between radiation measured and estimated from hemispherical photographs is

considerably less (R2 = 80 %) than under overcast conditions (R2 = 95 %). Easter and

Spies (1994) found a close relationship between canopy openness measured by

hemispherical photographs and measured PPFD in mature and old-growth Pseudotsuga-

Tsuga forests. Coates (1998) suggests that the goodness-of-fit (R2-values) for his

predictive models were probably due to better predictions of growing season ambient

light levels with hemispherical photographs than with the single day measurement

technique used by Klinka and colleagues.

One disadvantage of instantaneous measurements of PAR during the day is that they

do not properly account for incoming radiation in the form of sunflecks due to their

periodicity (Carter and Klinka 1992). Several authors have reported the importance of

sunflecks to understory seedlings (Hodges 1967, Canham et al. 1990, Chazdon 1988,

Chazdon and Pearcy 1991 in Chen and Klinka 1997). Chen and Klinka (1997) reported

that sunflecks contributed 32.4 % of the mean daily PPFD received by understory

branches in an immature mixed conifer forest in British Columbia while Canham et al.

(1990) reported 37-68 % for temperate and tropical forests.

For the purpose of this study, hemispherical photography was considered to be the

better alternative for studying lightgrowth relationships because of its time efficiency

and its ability to better estimate the amount of direct radiation received at each sapling's

site through sunflecks.

Although it has been shown that hemispherical photography is as effective as direct

measurements of light, errors can occur during image acquisition, digitization, and

analysis (Rich 1990). Additionally, the operator incorporates a subjective component into

the analysis by setting the gray threshold levels for separating open sky and canopy.
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Investigating the precision of the computer analysis method, Chan et al. (1986) reported a

mean standard error of a single operator for three analyses (six photographs) of the

percent sky to be 0.6 %. Easter and Spies (1992) analyzed hemispherical images four

times to minimize the subjective element. Just how important is it to analyze

hemispherical images several times?

For this study, 264 hemispherical photographs were analyzed twice by the same

operator. There was no significant difference between the mean of the first and second

analysis with a standard error of 0.5 % for the estimate of diffuse skylight. However,

when the mean relative difference between the first and second analysis of individual

photographs was calculated, differences of 6 % for estimating diffuse skylight and 20 %

for estimating direct sunlight were detected. Since the range of measured light levels was

between 6 and 40 %, absolute differences of the two estimates ranged generally from 0.5

to 2 % for the estimate of diffuse skylight and from 1 to 8 % for the estimate of direct

sunlight. It is assumed that the estimate of direct sunlight is sensitive to the analysis

process due to the difficulty of exactly centering the image on the screen for sun-path

calculation. As a consequence, the relatively superior precision of diffuse skylight

estimates with hemispherical photographs may have been responsible for its selection

over direct sunlight estimates in multiple regression analysis for growth modeling of

advance regeneration.

These results indicate that the number of analyses needed depend on the objective of

the researcher. Repeated analyses seem especially appropriate for studies that require the

most precise possible estimate of light at a specific location, in particular for studies with

a small range of light levels and for estimating the percent of direct sunlight. When

hemispherical photographs are used for characterizing the percent skylight for stands or

other units averaging several estimates from point locations, one analysis is likely

sufficient.

Often the question arises how well visual estimates describe the light environment in

comparison to direct measurements or more sophisticated estimates of light levels.

Simple correlation analysis indicated that hemispherical photographs were strongly

correlated with visual estimates of percent crown cover. Indirect skylight (R2 = -61 %)

and total amount of light (R2 = -54 %) were much better correlated with visual crown
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cover estimates than the percentage of direct sunlight (R2 = -32 %). Correlation was best

in the most heterogeneous stand with more variation in light levels. Brandeis (1999)

demonsirated that the visual crown cover estimate was one variable explaining much of

the variation in underplanted seedling growth. In this study, visual crown cover estimates

were generally less helpful than hemispherical photographs in explaining variation in

growth of advance regeneration. In height growth models driven by light, estimates from

hemispherical photographs always explained more variation in height growth than visual

estimates. However, visual estimates were sometimes superior for modeling volume

growth. Brandeis (1999) suggested that the observer can integrate information about a

seedling's operational environment better than photographs. Visual estimates appear to

be appropriate for studies where approximate estimates of light are sufficient and for all

practical silvicultural decisions.

6.3 Competing Vegetation

It has been shown by many authors that competing and overtopping vegetation is a

major impediment of tree seedling growth in clear-cuts (Howard and Newton 1984, Cole

and Newton 1987). In forest understories, tree species as well as shrubs and other

competing vegetation are not only affected by reduced light, but altered environmental

conditions (Carter and Klinka 1992). It is unknown how the competitive relationship of

trees and shrubs in forest understories differ from those in the open. However, comparing

the growth of saplings overtopped by nearby shrubs or trees with those not overtopped

showed that overtopping vegetation in understory situations significantly affected tree

seedling growth. Overtopped saplings were growing significantly less in height and

volume and the number of buds on the terminal leader was also significantly reduced. For

clear-cuts in southwestern Oregon, Tappeiner et al. (1987) and Harnngton and Tappeiner

(1991) have shown that a principal effect of competing vegetation is to reduce bud

production. This limitation greatly affects future tree growth, because young conifers

increase their leaf area and thus their photosynthate production mainly through bud

production (Cannell et al. 1976 in Harrington and Tappeiner 1991).
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Overtopping competing vegetation in a forest understory reduces light availability

and growth in a light-limited environment such as a selection thinned stand even more. In

this study, overtopped saplings received roughly 60 % less indirect skylight and direct

sunlight than that potentially available without overtopping vegetation as estimated by

hemispherical photographs. Messier et al. (1998) showed in Populus and Pinus forests

that the inhibition of conifer seedling establishment and growth is a direct result of

reduced % PPFD through dense understory vegetation. A reduction in the number of

lateral buds and therefore potential crown growth with decreasing irradiance has also

been demonstrated by Lieffers and Stadt (1994) for Picea glauca. The degree to which

trees compete with shrubs and other vegetation for these limited resources is likely

dependent on the relative availability of the resources and therefore dependent on the

environment and site. Cole and Newton (1987), for example, found in clear-cuts of the

Oregon Coast Range that competition effects were most significant on sites where light

was most limiting and moisture least limiting.

There is also evidence that biomass and/or cover, especially for large shrubs,

increases with thinning intensity (Wittier 1974, Bailey and Tappeiner 1998). Wittier

(1974) showed that woody species (particularly Acer circinatum, Corylus cornuta and

Holodiscus discolor) respond to thinning by growing in clumps of many, young erect

stems which do not occur in unthinned stands. Del Rio and Berg (1979) concluded that

working with advance Douglas-fir regeneration in periodically thinned Douglas-fir stands

may require the control of competing vegetation.

6.4 Light-Growth Relationships

The suitability of the three species for selection systems in northwest Oregon

primarily depends on their shade tolerance. However, shade tolerance cannot be directly

measured and has therefore been linked to survival, growth, morphological characteristics

and physiological behavior (Chen 1997). Minore (1979) pointed out, that shade tolerance

in its strictest sense refers to the capacity of a tree species to survive in low light

environments. Carter and Klinka (1992) propose for forest tree species that shade

tolerance should be mainly correlated with light-growth relationships, in particular, the
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ability of a species to grow under low light conditions. Some confusion and

contradictions concerning shade tolerance rankings may therefore be based on the

emphasis of one aspect of shade tolerance over another. "Knowledge of shade tolerance

and its implications on survival and growth is essential for explaining and predicting

forest succession and for supporting many stand-level silvicultural decisions" (Chen

1997). The focus of this study was on the occurrence of tree species and their respective

growth rates at low light levels.

Despite the attempt to sample a broad range of light levels in selection thinned

stands, no advance regeneration was found at diffuse light levels below 5 %. Even-aged

closed canopy stands in northwest Oregon usually permit less than 5 % of diffuse light to

penetrate to the forest understory and, therefore, lack natural regeneration (Chan,

personal communication). Western hemlock was found at 5 %, grand fir at 6 % and

Douglas-fir at 7 % of indirect light, respectively. Several saplings of all species were

found below 10 % of indirect light at all selection thinned sites, indicating that all three

species can survive and grow in very low light conditions. Growth and survival of

Douglas-fir and other moderately shade tolerant to shade intolerant tree species in very

low light conditions has been reported by other authors (Enmiingham and Waring 1973,

Del Rio and Berg 1979, Carter and Klinka 1992, Pacala et al. 1994, Walters and Reich

1996, Chen 1997, Coates 1999, Williams et al. 1999). Emniingham and Waring (1973)

reported 4-7 % of full light as the extinction point for Douglas-fir and true firs in

southwestern Oregon. For periodically thinned Douglas-fir stands (23-44 m2/ha residual

basal area) on the east side of the Oregon Coast Range Del Rio and Berg (1979) found

Douglas-fir advance regeneration established and grew for at least 15 years when

exposed to an average of 5 - 12 % of daily sunlight. Williams et al. (1999) found

Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine up to 3 m in height in as low as 5 % of full light in the

Dry Cool Interior Douglas-fir subzone in British Columbia. Since the trees had grown in

low light for most of their life, Williams et al. concluded that these species were able to

grow and develop in deep shade. Coates (1999) also reported no significant differences

between the extinction points of five planted tree species (western hemlock, western

redcedax, subalpine fir, hybrid spruce, and lodgepole pine) in the moist, cold subzone of

the Interior Cedar-Hemlock zone (elevation: 370 - 665 m) in British Columbia and found
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that the low-light performance of lodgepole pine was similar or better than that of the

other species.

In contrast, Mailly and Kimmins (1997) found that 70 % of planted Douglas-fir

mortality occurred in less than 20 % of full light in the Coastal Western Hemlock

subzone in British Columbia, while western hemlock mortality was distributed evenly

across the full light range. Therefore, they suggested a minimum of at least 20 % of

relative light for ensuring Douglas-fir survival in selection systems. From riparian

regeneration studies in the Oregon Coast Range, Hibbs and Giordano (1996) concluded

that light levels above 25 % of full light are needed for basic survival and minimal

growth of most native conifers.

Differences between the findings on survival and growth seem to be based on the

location of the study sites. On mesic sites of the maritime coastal belt higher light levels

appear to be necessary for the survival and growth of northwest conifers. This assumption

is supported by findings of Carter and Klinka (1992) on the variation of shade tolerance

of three conifers in British Columbia in regard to soil moisture. Studying western

redcedar, western hemlock and Douglas-fir growth across a wide range of climatic and

soil moisture conditions, they concluded that shade tolerance was decreasing in all three

species with increasing soil moisture. As a result, Douglas-fir was rated shade tolerant on

moderately dry sites, moderately tolerant on slightly dry sites and shade intolerant on

fresh and moist sites. A possible explanation may be that seedlings allocate more

resources belowground under drier conditions, which increases their survival in shade

(Williams et al. 1999). However, contradicting relationships of shade tolerance and soil

moisture have been documented. Atzet and Waring (1970) reported from mixed conifer

forests in southwestern Oregon that with moisture becoming limiting, minimum light

requirements for the establishment of Douglas-fir increased. Other environmental factors

than soil moisture are additionally influencing the relative shade tolerance of tree species.

Minore (1988), for example, reported from growth-chamber studies that the relative

shade tolerance of Douglas-fir and incense cedar was strongly influenced by temperature.

Survival as well as growth at low light increased under relatively lower (6 22 °C)

temperatures than under higher (17-38 °C) ones. Studying underplanted seedlings raised

in optimum nursery conditions (Mailly and Kimmins 1997) as opposed to naturally
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regenerated trees (Williams et al. 1999) adapted to low light levels may also account for

some differences in the performance of tree species in low light environments.

This study showed that all three conifer species are surviving and growing in light

levels below 10 % of full light in northwest Oregon (not including coastal sites). The

"classical" shade tolerance ranking of western hemlock > grand fir > Douglas-fir in

regard to persistence at the lowest light levels appeared to hold up. However, tree species,

particularly Douglas-fir, may not be able to survive and grow at these light levels for an

extended time period. For moderately tolerant to intolerant species survival and vigor

decline more rapidly than for shade tolerant species. Emrningham and Waring (1973), for

example, found only one Douglas-fir below 7 % of relative light in an uncut stand, but

abundant regeneration of true firs at levels below 10 % in southwestern Oregon. Vigor

assessments by Carter and Klinka (1992) showed increasing vigor of Douglas-fir with

increasing light, but no obvious effect of light on vigor of western hemlock and red cedar

until light levels ("Percent Above Canopy Light") dropped to 5 - 8 %. Selection thinning

periodically created conditions conducive to conifer establishment and growth.

Therefore, trees may have continued to grow for several years indicating an

"environmental memory" that reflected past conditions (Howard and Newton 1984, Beer

1998).

Nevertheless, this study showed that the extinction point (the lower limit for

survival) for northwest conifers is in the range of 5-7 % of indirect light in managed

stands which are periodically thinned and in general confirms literature from drier

interior regions.

Investigating the growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock advance

regeneration along a light gradient showed that all species increased growth with

increasing light (Figure 28 depicts the range of estimated light levels through

hemispherical photographs). It is generally accepted that more shade-tolerant species

exhibit not only a greater survivorship than less shade-tolerant species in light-limiting

environments, but also greater growth (Daniel et al. 1979 in Chen et al. 1996, Coates

1998). This study showed that western hemlock and Douglas-fir advance regeneration

increased their rate of growth along a light gradient at an equal rate (equal slope) but
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Figure 28 Hemispherical photographs corresponding to 5, 15, 25, 35 and 44 % 1SF
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more shade tolerant western hemlock indeed grew significantly better (significantly

different intercepts) than Douglas-fir at any given level of light.

However, when Douglas-fir and grand fir advance regeneration height growth, radial

growth and volume growth were compared along a light gradient in northwest Oregon,

Douglas-fir grew significantly better than grand fir at any given light level. Similar

findings on the growth of Douglas-fir and true fir have been reported by Emmingham and

Waring (1973) for southwest Oregon. They showed unexpectedly that Douglas-fir had a

growth advantage or at least equal potential at low to intermediate light intensities (7 -
35 % relative light) in comparison to true firs.

5% 15% 25%
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The fact that the growth of species in low light environments does not correspond

with classic shade tolerance rankings has also been observed in other greenhouse studies

and field trials for conifers (Fairbairn and Neustein 1970, Coates 1998) and hardwood

species (Pacala et al. 1994, Walters and Reich 1996). Coates (1998), for example,

reported very good performance of planted lodgepole pine at low light. Pine growth rates

were among the highest at all light levels when compared with western redcedar, western

hemlock, subalpine fir and hybrid spruce.

Light-growth regressions in this study exhibited a linear relationship between all

measures of growth for Douglas-fir and grand fir and suggest a continuing increase in

growth with increasing available light. Several authors investigating the light-growth

relationship for Douglas-fir seedlings and its associates have observed different growth

patterns. Fairbairn and Neustein (1970), as well as Brix (1970), found increasing height

growth and dry matter production with increasing light to 50 % of full sunlight and a

slight decrease thereafter. St. Clair and Sniezko (1999) also reported maximum height

growth of two coastal Douglas-fir seed sources at 50 % of full light. They concluded,

however, that the response of height growth to light changes with age. Mailly and

Kimmins (1997) found a linear increase of height and diameter growth of Douglas-fir and

western hemlock along the complete light gradient. Biomass growth increase was

exponential with maximum biomass always observed under full sun and the response

(slope) did not differ between the two species. Coates (1998) reported that growth of five

conifer species increased gradually with increasing light and continued to increase even

at very high levels of light, albeit slowly (in 40 100 % of full light) for the most shade

tolerant species. An early plateau from 10-60 % relative light for Douglas-fir and true

fir leader elongation has been found by Emmingham and Waring (1973). Maximum

growth of all species occurred at 100 % of relative light in their study.

The observed light levels in my study were always below 50 % of indirect light and

therefore do not provide any evidence of growth rates in high light. In general, the

literature confirms that height growth increases linearly with increasing light to about

40 % of full light for most species. For radial growth, however, I found an asymptotic

growth response with increasing light for western hemlock and Douglas-fir at one site.

Radial growth appeared to reach a plateau at 20 - 25 % of full light. Further study is
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needed to determine whether radial growth reaches a plateau at these low light levels

(especially for Douglas-fir). For species traditionally classified as shade tolerant (i.e.

western hemlock), relatively low asymptotic growth at intermediate to high light has been

reported (Klinka et al. 1992, Walters et al. 1993, Pacala et al. 1994, Walters and Reich

1996, Coates 1998).

Variability increased with increasing light, indicating that factors other than light are

increasingly affecting growth. Several authors (Klinka et al. 1992, Wang et al. (1994),

Coates 1998) have reported from their studies that variability was significantly increased

above 30 % of full light. Many sampled trees in this study were in competition with

shrubs, which may have altered the light-growth relationship particularly at the higher

end of observed light levels. Similarly, Del Rio and Berg (1979) hypothesized that factors

such as vegetative competition confounded the light - growth relationship in their study.

Contradictory findings between shade tolerance rankings and growth performance at

low light levels appear to be a result of comparisons across regions. Shade tolerance

varies with environmental conditions and is relative to the associated species. Douglas-

fir, for example, is rated as moderately shade tolerant in western Oregon in relation to

western hemlock, Sitka spruce and western redcedar. In eastern Oregon, however,

Douglas-fir is rated shade tolerant in comparison to Ponderosa pine and western larch.

As discussed previously, researchers have found that survival and growth in low

light vary with soil moisture and temperature. These variations occur among very

distinctive climatic eco-regions but may also influence the relative shade tolerance of

species and therefore their competitiveness on a regional scale. Wang et al. 1994, for

example, reported that local climate appeared to significantly influence survival and the

magnitude, but not the pattern of light-growth relationships for western redcedar in

British Columbia. Aspect and slope influence local environmental conditions by affecting

the amount of light and soil moisture. Physiographic combinations are able to produce

equivalent environments: "a steep south-facing slope may support vegetation similar to

that found on more level topography at a more southern latitude" (Waring and Major

1964). Emmingham and Waring (1973), for example, found aspect and slope significant

in modeling leader elongation.
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Finally, it has been shown that nutrition levels interact with light influencing

seedling growth (Reed et al. 1983, Dunsworth and Arnott 1995) and mitigate the effect of

shade on seedling morphology and physiology (Mitchell and Arnott 1995).

Several recent studies provide evidence that tree species' responses to variation in

light fall along a multidimensional continuum of shade tolerance rather than clustering

into discrete categories (Pacala et al. 1994). Some trade-off between growth rate at high

versus low light appears to exist: trees with high growth rates in high light exhibit poorer

survival in low light than trees with lower growth rates in high light. However, Pacala et

al. (1994) further showed that species exhibit "orthogonal" variation from the continuum

that appears to be correlated with a sapling's ability to survive at low light levels.

Orthogonal variation from the continuum is the ability of a species to greatly outgrow

another species in low light although both species exhibit the same growth rates in high

light. Although not studied here, the observed growth superiority of Douglas-fir in low

light environments in comparison with more shade tolerant grand fir may be an example

of this trade-off between higher growth at low light and higher mortality when

suppressed.

Furthermore, the capability of Douglas-fir to adapt morphologically and

physiologically to low light environments may be underestimated. Drew and Ferrell

(1979) have shown that Douglas-fir seedlings possess a marked ability to acclimate to

different conditions of light and temperature by altering the balance between shoot and

root growth. As light intensity during growth diminishes, the proportion of photosynthate

allocated to root growth also diminishes; shoot development is favored, and needles

become thinner with greater exposed area. Chen et al. (1996) and Williams et al. (1999)

reported that Douglas-fir shoot development was additionally allocated more to the

laterals than to the terminal and also that Douglas-fir increases its specific leaf area in

low light. Physiologically, Douglas-fir branches grown in the understory displayed equal

or higher net photosynthetic rates than those of open-grown branches at all PPFDs (Chen

1997). Chen and Klinka (1997) also reported faster induction times for net photosynthesis

to reach 50 and 90 % of steady-state rates in understory-grown branches than in open-

grown branches of Douglas-fir. This plasticity enables species to increase the possibility
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of capturing energy in a light limited environment by intercepting sunflecks and to more

efficiently use this limited resource.

6.5 Growth Modeling

Light is the most important resource for living organisms. Several authors (Carter

and Klinka 1992, Klinka et al. 1992) have concluded that since trees in forest

understories are especially light limited, light is therefore the driving force of tree growth.

In the Pacific Northwest, however, conifers are also limited by soil moisture as summer

drought reduces photosynthetic sunuTler potentials by 25 (Coast) to 65 % (interior Coast

Range) (Emmingham and Waring 1977). "Even under shade, moisture stress and not light

may often be the controlling factor in survival and growth" (Hodges and Scott 1968).

Modeling how light, environmental and stand factors affect the growth of advance tree

regeneration is complex. A tree growing in a low light environment in the forest

understory is not only affected by light, but also by altered moisture, temperature,

nutritional and biotic conditions (Carter and Klinka 1992). Physiological processes are

multi-conditioned and therefore a single condition of a factor cannot be the cause of an

observed effect in an organism (Cain 1944 in Waring and Major 1964). Reed et al.

(1983), for example, showed that although light was the dominant factor affecting

Douglas-fir seedling growth, there was a measurable interaction with nitrogen

concentration. Land managers (foresters) need to manipulate the complex understoty

environment to achieve stand management objectives, while researchers seek

understanding of the importance of different factors in determining survival and growth

of seedlings and saplings. Unfortunately, it is extremely difficult to accurately measure

environmental variables in multiple field locations. "Multiple regression analysis is

remarkably effective for answering questions involving many variables" (Ramsey and

Schafer 1997). Therefore, I used the regression analysis approach to reveal the relative

importance of environmental and stand factors for advance regeneration growth.

When only a tree's environment was considered in the modeling approach

(Environmental Model), light was found to be the most important variable in explaining

growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock advance regeneration. Western
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hemlock growth was also significantly influenced by competing vegetation and seems to

be more sensitive to competing shrubs and trees than Douglas-fir. Further investigation of

western hemlock growth showed that the fastest growing saplings were always observed

with less than 35 % shrub cover. Similarly, Schrader (1998) observed lowest western

hemlock growth rates in a stand with significant vegetation competition (Acer

circinatum). Emmingham et aL (1989) reported that western hemlock in general required

less vegetation management than Douglas-fir but attributed growth reduction of western

hemlock in underplanted red alder stands to salmonberry competition. Fourty-three to

76 % of the variation in western hemlock advance regeneration growth was explained by

light and competing vegetation. For grand fir, the amount of competing vegetation was

positively associated with growth, likely reflecting that grand fir grows at certain micro-

sites that are more plentiful in resources other than light. Therefore, competition variables

were dropped from grand fir models. Light, however, explained only between 23 to 35 %

and 13 to 20 % of the variation in Douglas-fir and grand fir growth, respectively. The

difference in explanatory power of the models may be mainly due to the fact that western

hemlock was sampled at only one site while models for grand fir and Douglas-fir are

based on several sites. Similarly, Del Rio and Berg (1979) found poor correlations of

light and height (R2 = 29%) and diameter growth (R2 = 36 %) for Douglas-fir advance

regeneration in repeatedly thinned Douglas-fir stands on the east side of the Oregon

Coast Range.

Including all measured tree variables in the modeling approach (Complete Model)

showed that the ability to capture the limited light resource was by far the most important

factor influencing advance regeneration tree growth. The biggest proportion of the

variation in height growth was explained by live crown ratio for Douglas-fir and western

hemlock and by the number of needle years for grand fir. Both variables are related to the

photosynthetic capacity of trees. The fact that the number of needle years was never

included in Douglas-fir growth models is likely due to the small variation in this variable.

Douglas-fir always retained the latest two to five years of needles (this variable was not

measured for western hemlock). Age and live crown ratio were found to be the most

important variables explaining volume growth of Douglas-fir and grand fir. Younger
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trees with a higher live crown ratio grew faster in relative volume growth. However,

older trees grew more in absolute volume. The best predictor of western hemlock volume

growth was shrub cover, supporting earlier results that western hemlock growth was best

when shrub cover was low (< 35 %).

Live crown ratio has been identified by many researchers as an important predictive

variable. Most studies investigated the release of advance regeneration after overstory

removal and reported that live crown ratio was the most important factor determining the

ability of a tree to respond and the vigor of response (Seidel 1980, Oliver 1985, Seidel

1985, McCaughey and Ferguson 1988, Ferguson 1990). Seidel (1980), for example,

showed for grand fir in central Oregon that live crown ratio was the best predictor of

height and diameter growth after overstory removal. Eighty-four percent of the trees with

live crown ratios of less than 50 % grew less than 0.3 m in height in the five-year period

following overstory removal. Seidel concluded that "only saplings having a live crown

ratio of at least 50 percent should be considered aspotential crop trees". In a study on the

release of California red fir in northeastern California, Oliver (1985) monitored 400

saplings after overstory removal and thinning. Live crown ratio and pre-release height

growth best explained variation in diameter growth and Oliver suggested as a general

guideline to choose vigorous, well-formed trees with live crown ratios greater than 40 %

as potential crop trees. Ferguson (1990) summarized findings from the Intermountain

West region on the release of shade tolerant species and reported that pre-release height

growth and live crown ratio were the two most important variables to select trees for

release. Adequate live crowns of more than 40 % were recommended. Helms and

Standiford (1985) confirmed in mixed conifer forests of northern California that pre-

release height growth and live crown ratio are prime indicators of tree vigor. A

comparison of white fir, red fir and Douglas-fir indicated that white fir required less live

crown ratio and pre-release height growth for a given level of post-release height growth

than red fir. The post-release height growth relationship of Douglas-fir was found

intermediate between white fir and red fir.

These findings on the growth of advance regeneration after overstory removal from

the western United States indicate that live crown ratio is one of the most valuable

variables in predicting post-release growth and that generally live crown ratios greater
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than 40 % are necessary for potential crop trees. My study showed that in an environment

that is moderately altered by selection thinning, the ability to retain photosynthetic

surface is of great importance. Trees with live crown ratios less than 50 % were never

found to be the best growing trees (with one exception for Douglas-fir in very low light

with 30 % live crown ratio) in selection systems in northwest Oregon. There was some

indication, however, that shade tolerant species require higher live crown ratios (60 -

70 %) to be considered crop trees than less shade tolerant trees.

Age has also been associated with growth performance in several studies. When

overstories were removed, younger conifers tended to grow faster than older ones (Oliver

1976, Ferguson and Adams 1980, Helms and Standiford 1985). Helms and Standiford

(1985), for example, found significant differences between the mean age of several

growth classes for trees smaller than 4.5 m in height. The mean age of the lowest growth

class was 55 years while the mean age of the intermediate and best growth class was 39

and 32 years respectively. Ferguson and Adams (1980) reported that advance grand fir

regeneration up to age 30 responded the best to release. Ferguson (1990) summarized for

shade tolerant advance regeneration that smaller and younger trees are better suited for

release in uneven-aged systems because they are physiologically better adapted to

respond. In general, it appears that a trade-off concerning the age of advance regeneration

exists. Younger trees are growing faster (higher relative volume growth) and are less

rigid (larger height to caliper ratio). Therefore, they are less susceptible to logging

damage than older trees. However, older trees exhibit greater absolute volume growth.

Light entered the height growth model only after live crown ratio. Otherwise, no

other environmental variable was included in any of the models using all measured

variables. Despite the fact that direct sunlight has been shown to potentially contribute 37

- 68 % of seasonal total photosynthetically active radiation in temperate and tropical

forests (Canham et al. 1990), direct sunlight estimates explained less variation in

understory tree growth than the other two light estimates, 1SF (indirect skylight) and GSF

(total amount of light). Direct sunlight as a major contributor to understory PPFD levels

(Hodges and Scott 1968, Chazdon 1988, Chazdon and Pearcy 1991 in Chen and Klinka

1997) was, however, often a significant variable in other growth modeling efforts. The

fact that it explained less variation in understory tree growth than 1SF and GSF may be
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due to the difficulty of properly estimating DSF (direct sunlight) from hemispherical

photographs (see page 30). 1SF may have been also chosen over GSF because GSF was

calculated on the estimated proportion of DSF and 1SF from regional, long-term climatic

data which incorporated an adjustment for cloud cover.

Tree characteristics, in particular live crown ratio, seem to have the ability to

summarize and reflect current seedling growth capacity and past environmental

conditions affecting tree growth and vigor. They are therefore better predictors than

estimates of a tree's current environment based on instantaneous measurements.

Similarly, Helms and Standiford (1985) concluded that stand characteristics were not

driving variables in regression analysis to model advance regeneration growth "because

their effects are integrated within measures of leader growth and live crown ratio".

Although highly significant models were obtained, the amount of variation explained

ranged widely for the individual species. Combining all four sites to model height and

volume growth of Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock advance regeneration

resulted in values for the coefficient of determination (R2) between 36 and 67 %. The

complex interrelationship between environmental factors and tree characteristics is likely

the reason that R2-values in the modeling of advance regeneration growth rarely exceeded

50 %. Williams et al. (1999), for example, found a strong relation between crown depth

and increasing light for Douglas-fir. Waring and Major (1964) argued that multiple

regression analysis is unable to account for the fact that different physiographic

combinations can produce equivalent environments and found it "unsatisfactory for

studying the relationships between plants and their environment".

Modeling advance regeneration growth with current and reconstructed stand data on

a plot basis resulted in relatively poor models, explaining only 19 to 26 % of the variation

in absolute height and volume growth. The number of trees (DBH>7.6 cm) currently

growing on the sample plot was the best variable explaining the variation in advance

regeneration growth. With an increase in trees (DBH > 7.6 cm), growth of the advance

regeneration decreased. An increase in the number of trees was generally associated with
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more, small-diameter hardwoods in the midstory. A relatively low, dense hardwood

canopy presumably caused more shading and therefore reduced advance regeneration

growth. Other current stand characteristics including current overstoly basal area were

never significant. Similarly. Ferguson and Adams (1980) found very little effect of

residual overstoly (0-35 m2lha) on height growth of grand fir advance regeneration in

northern Idaho. Helms and Standiford (1985) modeled white fir diameter and height

growth after overstory removal in northern California and reported no significant

differences between mean post-release height growth of trees on the basis of the amount

of overstory removed (<70, 70 to 160, and >160 m2/ha).

However, reconstructed stand data such as "past basal area" and "basal area

removed" occasionally entered as significant variables in this study. Beer (1998), in a

retrospective study of the impact of thinning on Douglas-fir regeneration abundance, size,

growth and age in northwestern Oregon, found past overstory conditions to be better

explanatory variables for abundance and height growth than more recent or current

conditions.

Despite the low R2 values, I was able to identify several important, species-

independent variables for modeling advance regeneration growth and their relative

importance was shown.

6.6 Release of Advance Regeneration

Studying the release of midstory and understory trees at the four sites in

northwestern Oregon after selection thinning revealed in general that Douglas-fir, grand

fir and western hemlock grew better following release. However, the vigor of response

differed for the three species and increased in the order of western hemlock, grand fir and

Douglas-fir. Douglas-fir being the least shade tolerant of the three species, it responded

vigorously to thinning on all sites except at the most productive site (VanNatta).

Diameter growth reached 1.5 to 6 times pre-thinning levels at the other three sites. The

capacity to greatly increase diameter and height growth after thinning has been shown for

shade tolerant species, such as firs, spruces, and hemlocks (Seidel 1985). However, very

little information exists about Douglas-fir advance regeneration. McCaughey and
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Ferguson (1988) summarized from western U.S. literature (northeast Oregon, Idaho and

Montana) that interior Douglas-fir seedlings and saplings will respond to release and that

height growth will respond quickly. In contrast, Carlson and Schmidt (1989) reported that

the degree of overstory removal had no effect on post-release height growth of Douglas-

fir in Montana. However, degree of overstory removal had a significant effect on

diameter growth and trees grew best where all the overstory was removed. Carlson and

Schmidt (1989) further reported that larger (height and DBH) and faster-growing trees

grew best after overstory removal. Isaac and Dimock (1958) warned, however, that

sudden release of young coastal Douglas-fir may cause a sharp reduction in height

growth. Where this has been observed in partial cuttings and thinnings, a reduction in

height growth the first year following release was followed by a sharp increase the

second year (Emrningham, personal communication).

When one third of the overstory volume (16.1 m2lha) was removed at a Valley

margin site (Forest Peak), Douglas-fir mid- and understory trees responded immediately

to the treatment by increasing diameter and height growth over the next six years.

Diameter growth rates (10 mm) peaked at 1.5 times of the pre-release level in the sixth

year after the treatment.

However, this study also indicated that diameter growth of Douglas-fir can be greatly

stimulated with very moderate selection thinning methods. Douglas-fir saplings

responded the best to selection thinning where overstory basal area had been the highest

and where growth of advance regeneration was the most suppressed. Diameter growth

increased within two years and increases of three to six times the pre-release level were

observed. At one site (VanNatta) Douglas-fir as well as western hemlock did not

noticeably respond to selection thinning. A possible explanation is the vigorous growth of

both species before selection thinning due to a relatively low level of overstory basal area

(-22m21ha). Douglas-fir and western hemlock were growing 3 and 4 mm yearly in

diameter before release. Helms and Standiford (1985) also suggested that vigorous

advance reproduction may have similar pre- and post-release height growth and,

therefore, may not "respond" to release.

Although the release of Douglas-fir was most vigorous on sites with higher overstory

basal area, absolute diameter growth decreased with increasing overstory basal area.
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Similar results have been reported by Carison and Schmidt (1989), Wampler (1993) and

Beer (1998). Keeping overstory basal area relatively low (25-30 m2fha) on a productive

site showed that midstory Douglas-fir diameter growth can keep up with western

hemlock growth for many years. Eleven years after thinning, however, mean diameter

growth rates of Douglas-fir midstory trees dropped off while there appeared to be no

reduction in western hemlock twelve years after the last selection thinning. This could be

an indication that if a second selection thinning does not follow in a timely manner,

growth curves are likely to diverge for the two species and western hemlock will perform

better than Douglas-fir.

In a selection thinning system, advance regeneration survived and grew for many

years in a very suppressed condition. Many authors have demonstrated the importance of

pre-release vigor as the key to successful release of advance regeneration (Ferguson and

Adams 1980, Seidel 1980, McCaughey and Schmidt 1982, Oliver 1985, Seidel 1985).

Therefore, there is some concern that severely suppressed advance regeneration,

especially Douglas-fir, may not be able to respond. In this study, three Douglas-fir trees

from the midstory that had been growing less than 1 mm annually in diameter for at least

six years before release were investigated. All three trees responded to selection thinning.

However, their response varied greatly. There is some indication that the older, the larger

and the longer suppressed the individuals were before release, the less likely they were to

respond. Nevertheless, it shows that Douglas-fir can respond vigorously to thinning after

several years of severe suppression and is therefore a suitable species for selection

management practices.

The analysis of western hemlock diameter growth rates showed only a slight increase

following overstory thinning at one site and relative indifference at another site. The

potential for western hemlock to respond to release is well documented (Meyer 1937 in

Berntsen 1958, Kangur 1970, Wiley 1975, Hoyer 1980, McCaughey and Ferguson 1988,

Deal 1999). Wiley (1975) even characterized western hemlock growth response of young

and old trees after long periods of suppression as dramatic. However, Tucker and

Emniingham (1977) also reported that many residual hemlock seedlings and saplings did

not survive the sudden change in microclimate when the overstory was clear- or
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shelterwood-cut in the western Cascades of Oregon. After dropping older needles,

residual trees that survived significantly changed their leaf morphology from shade

needles to thicker sun needles with a smaller ratio of surface area to weight. Therefore, a

delay in growth acceleration of one to several years might be expected following heavy

thinning. Oliver (1976) concluded through retrospective stand reconstruction that the

growth rate of hemlock after release was related to the relative "room to grow".

The lack of a strong western hemlock growth response in this study was likely due to

availability of resources in a relatively low stocked stand on a highly productive site.

Selection thinning did not cause a sudden increase in resource availability and a

subsequent adjustment period. It also prevented hemlock from becoming suppressed and

provided adequate growing conditions (enough "room to grow" before thinning).

Western hemlock has been shown to maintain photosynthesis near optimum levels over a

wide range of light conditions (Mitchell and Arnold 1995).

Oliver (1976) and Hoyer (1980) both reported that shorter trees responded sooner

and had greater height growth than taller trees. A similar pattern was observed at

VanNatta, where smaller trees grew faster. These trees had a higher live crown ratio and

were younger, however, so that factors other than the height of the trees could explain the

higher growth rate.

Although western hemlock is a thin-barked species and therefore susceptible to

logging damage and wood-damaging fungi (Kangur 1970), it is a species of high

performance in relatively low light conditions. Oliver (1980) reported evidence "that

mixtures of Douglas-fir and western hemlock may contain a higher basal area than pure

stands of either species". Even in pure stands, western hemlock attained significantly

higher yields than Douglas-fir when compared at the same site index (Wiley 1976).

Hemlock grew in higher density stands and had more volume in trees of the same

diameter and height than Douglas-fir (Wiley 1975).

Growth response of grand fir to selection thinning was very moderate. Generally,

growth rates slightly increased the second year following thinning and reached a

maximum of a 100 % increase. Twelve years after the first thinning, there appeared to be

no difference between the diameter growth of trees that experienced one thinning or a
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second thinning. In stands that were selection thinned, Douglas-fir displayed a much

higher increase in the growth rate than grand fir. However, at one Valley margin site

(Forest Peak) where a thinning removed one-third (16 of 47 m2/ha) of the stand volume,

grand fir responded in the first year after thinning and as vigorously as Douglas-fir by

doubling its pre-release diameter growth rate. The immediate and vigorous growth

response of grand fir at Forest Peak was likely due to the high mean live crown ratio and

good pre-release vigor. Additional influential factors could be the low competition from

under- and midstory hardwoods as well as the southerly aspect of the stand.

The ability of grand fir and other true firs to release after thinning or overstory

removal is well documented (Gordon 1973, Seidel 1980, McCaughey and Schmidt 1982,

Seidel 1985, McCaughey and Ferguson 1988, Carlson and Schmidt 1989). The general

pattern of grand fir growth after release has been described as a sigmoid curve that tapers

off in ten to 20 years (Seidel 1985, McCaughey and Ferguson 1988). When the whole

overstory was removed, diameter and height growth rates of two to four times the pre-

release rate were reported for true firs (McCaughey and Schmidt 1982, Seidel 1985).

However, several authors reported that the growth response of fir to release varies widely

(Seidel 1980, McCaughey and Ferguson 1988).

This study indicated that one to two years after moderate to heavy thinning grand fir

advance regeneration will increase its diameter growth up to 100 % of the pre-release

rate. These growth rates can be sustained for more than a decade in some trees, but

usually taper off within ten years.

Height and diameter growth of young trees usually increases rapidly with increasing

age in optimal growing conditions until it levels off in the later stages of a tree's life (age

15 20 for Douglas-fir). Since all trees were growing in the understory of existing stands

and suppressed by the overstory, I assumed that growth patterns were mainly influenced

by environmental constraints.

An investigation of the growth patterns of understory saplings confirmed that grand

fir and Douglas-fir have the potential to respond well to overstory manipulation. Every

sampled individual of both species increased its height and diameter growth at Picht,

which was selection thinned three times in the 1980s and at Forest Peak which was
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thinned heavily in 1992. At a third site (Udell), which was most heavily stocked and

selection thinned only once, roughly one third of the population of advance regeneration

increased its height and diameter growth.

A similar percentage of grand fir and Douglas-fir saplings was found in each vigor

class (increasing, stable or decreasing) indicating an equal potential of both species for

use in selection systems in northwestern Oregon. Eighty-five percent of hemlock advance

regeneration was found in the increasing and stable vigor class eight years after thinning,

providing further evidence for its suitability as advance regeneration in multi-age

systems.

At all four sites the percentage of trees with increasing height and diameter growth

declined six to ten years after release and the decline appeared to be more dramatic on

less productive sites. However, the percentage of saplings in the increasing and stable

growth classes eight to 14 years after selection thinning still exceeded 50 % and therefore

suggests that return intervals between thinnings can be 15 years.



Conclusions

Growth of Advance Regeneration

In understory conditions, advance regeneration growth followed the order:

Western hemlock > Douglas-fir> grand fir, although there was seldom a significant

difference between Douglas-fir and grand fir.

Comparing the growth of selected "best" and random understory trees in selection

thinned stands indicated:

The "best" trees better reflected the growth potential for advance regeneration

under managed conditions.

All western hemlock saplings appeared to grow relatively well; there was no

difference between random and "best" western hemlock saplings.

There was a significant difference between random and "best" Douglas-fir and

grand fir saplings at the more productive sites.

Trees overtopped by shrubs grew significantly less than trees that were not

overtopped. Overtopping vegetation decreased light availability to the understory trees by

60 to 100 % compared to trees not overtopped.

Average height growth of "best" and random grand fir saplings was superior at a

more productive site despite overstory basal area being 60 % higher than for the poorer

site.

Advance Regeneration - Light Relationships

Western hemlock, grand fir and Douglas-fir advance regeneration was found at 5, 6,

and 7 % of diffuse skylight in selection thinned stands in northwest Oregon, indicating

that all three species are capable to survive and grow in low light and, therefore, are

suitable for uneven-aged management.
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On a very productive site, comparing Douglas-fir and western hemlock advance

regeneration in the observed range of understory light levels (7 to 40 % of indirect light)

revealed:

A linear relationship of height growth and volume growth to the amount of

indirect light.

A quadratic relationship of radial growth, to the amount of indirect light,

indicating that radial growth reached a plateau in growth rate at lower light levels

(20-25 % of indirect light) than height growth.

Advance regeneration height growth, radial growth and volume growth in western

hemlock was superior to Douglas-fir growth along the measured light gradient

(different intercepts) but there was no significant difference in the increase in

growth rate over increased light levels (equal slopes).

Comparing Douglas-fir and grand fir advance regeneration at three sites in the

observed range of understory light levels (6 to 44 % of indirect light) revealed:

A linear relationship of height, radial and volume growth to the amount of indirect

light, indicating that maximum tree growth occurred at higher levels of light.

Advance regeneration height, radius and volume growth of Douglas-fir was

superior to grand fir growth along the measured light gradient (different

intercepts) but there was no significant difference in the relationship of growth to

increased light levels (equal slopes).

Visual crown cover estimates correlated well with measurements of the Indirect Site

Factor obtained through hemispherical photography in heterogeneous stands. Therefore,

carefully taken visual estimates might be sufficient for many practical purposes in

estimating indirect light.
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Growth Prediction

Independent of species,

Live crown ratio was the most important variable explaining variation in absolute

height growth of advance regeneration for Douglas-fir, western hemlock and

grand fir.

Height to caliper ratio appeared to be a function of age. With increasing age,

height to caliper ratio decreased (Trees are more stable, but also less flexible,

making them more susceptible to logging damage during the next thinning).

Age and live crown ratio explained more variation than light in absolute and relative

volume growth of Douglas-fir and grand fir, and were, therefore, good predictors of

growth.

Growth of Douglas-fir and western hemlock advance regeneration was always

negatively correlated with overstory stocking (number of trees with DBH > 7.6 cm on the

sampled regeneration plots). Grand fir was indifferent for the observed range of

competition.

Current understory tree growth was never correlated with current or recent (last 15

years) overstory basal area. Basal area of 25 to 30 years ago was sometimes a significant

variable in modeling and negatively associated with current understory growth.

Release of Advance Regeneration

Douglas-fir and grand fir released following selection thinning at all sites. Douglas-

fir generally released more rapidly and more vigorously than grand fir, but also decreased

more rapidly.

To keep a significant proportion of the advance regeneration in a very vigorous state

(increasing growth), thinning cycles of 6 to 10 years seem necessary. Since advance

regeneration of Douglas-fir and grand fir were released by thinning, it is concluded that
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thinning cycles of 10 to 15 years are possible for keeping a large proportion of the

advance regeneration in stable condition.

Even highly suppressed Douglas-fir advance regeneration can release vigorously to

thinning, however, the older, the larger and the longer suppressed the saplings were

before release, the less likely they were to respond.



Management Recommendations

Western hemlock has the potential to grow very vigorously in low light conditions of

forest understorjes. Therefore, hemlock should be considered an important component of

selection forests on appropriate sites (moist, cool).

Advance regeneration tended to vary more in growth performance on productive

than on less productive sites. Therefore, more care on saving the best individuals should

be taken during stand tending on productive sites.

Overtopping vegetation and competing vegetation that is taller than the advance

regeneration should be removed in the close vicinity of future crop trees, especially for

western hemlock and Douglas-fir.

The amount of diffuse light received (as estimated by hemispherical photography) by

a sapling in the understory is a good predictor for Douglas-fir and western hemlock

height growth.

Live crown ratio is the best predictor for advance regeneration growth. Future crop

trees should have a live crown ratio of at least 50 % for Douglas-fir and grand fir and

60 % for western hemlock.

A trade-off exists between younger and older individuals of the advance

regeneration: older individuals grow more in absolute volume and have a better height to

caliper ratio making them less flexible; younger individuals have higher relative volume

growth rates, are more flexible and therefore less susceptible to logging damage.

In general, all trees will respond to selection thinning. Usually, trees will respond

within one to two years. However, the longer the trees have been suppressed, the more

time it will take to respond to release.
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Return intervals for thinning between 6 and 10 years appear to be necessary for

keeping most individuals of the advance regeneration in a vigorous condition. Return

intervals of 10 to 15 years seem possible for keeping and releasing advance regeneration

making the selection system a very flexible system.
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Table 1 Correlation between light estimates from hemispherical photographs and
crown cover estimates at each stand.
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Forest Peak
(N=43)

Picht
(N=70)

Udell
(N=70)

VanNatta
(N=81)

Light Measurements R2

(p-value)

R2

(p-value)

R2
(p-value)

R2
(p-value)

1SF -0.75 -0.59 -0.16 -0.63
(0.0001) (0.0001) (0.18) (0.0001)

DSF -0.49 -0.16 -0.006 -0.09
(0.001) (0.18) (0.96) (0.41)

DSFgs -0.53 -0.23 -0.003 -0.23
(0.0002) (0.06) (0.98) (0.04)

GSF -0.66 -0.48 -0.11 -0.53
(0.0001) (0.0001) (0.36) (0.0001)

GSFgs -0.66 -0.44 -0.07 -0.50
(0.0001) (0.0001) (0.56) (0.0001)
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Table 2 Comparison of height growth, radial growth and volume (relative,
absolute) growth of the random trees for grand fir and Douglas-fir at Picht
(Philomath) using a paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row with
different letters were statistically different at the a-level of 0.05. Standard
errors in parentheses.

(6) (2)

Table 3 Comparison of height growth, radial growth and volume (relative,
absolute) growth of the random trees for grand fir and Douglas-fir at Udell
(Lebanon) using a paired T-test (N=8). Means within a row with different
letters were statistically different at the a-level of 0.05. Standard errors in
parentheses.

Douglas-fir Grand fir

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 15.7a 8.6a
(4.4) (1.1)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 1.Oa 0.5b
(0.2) (0.1)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 188a 60b
(47) (28)

Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%] 22a 17a

Douglas-fir Grand fir

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 14.8a 10.Oa
(2.4) (3.6)

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 0.4a 0.5a
(0.1) (0.2)

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 34a 48a
(18) (37)

Relative Volume Growth 1998 [%] 45a 27a
(19) (6)
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Table 4 Comparison between "best" and random trees at VanNatta (paired T-Test)
Standard errors in parentheses.

Dou:las-fir Western Hemlock

Difference (SE) P-value Difference (SE) P-value

Table 5 Comparison between "best" and random trees at Udell (paired T-Test)
Standard errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir (N=9) Grand fir (N=8)

Difference (SE) P-value Difference (SE) P-value

Table 6 Comparison between "best" and random trees at Picht (paired T-Test)
Standard errors in parentheses.

Douglas-fir (N=9) Grand fir (N=8)

Difference (SE) P-value Difference (SE) P-value

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 5.2 (3.3) 0.15 8.2 (2.8) 0.02

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 0.4 (0.1) 0.03 0.2 (0.1) 0.06

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 56 (23) 0.04 80(32) 0.04

Rel. Volume Growth 1998 [%] -9 (18) 0.61 -3 (5) 0.58

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 18.8 (5.8) 0.01 2.3 (3.6) 0.55

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 0.8 (0.2) 0.007 0.4 (0.3) 0.24

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 423 (171) 0.04 277 (148) 0.10

Rd. Volume Growth 1998 [%] 8 (2) 0.007 -15 (10) 0.19

Height Growth 1999 [cm] 11.2 (5.5) 0.07 3.1 (1.8) 0.13

Radial Growth 1998 [mm] 0.1 (0.2) 0.59 0.2 (0.2) 0.21

Volume Growth 1998 [cm3] 59(78) 0.47 54 (23) 0.05

Rel. Volume Growth 1998 [%] 7 (6) 0.23 1 (4) 0.81



Table 7 Correlation Analysis for height growth, volume growth and height-to-
caliper ratio for Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock. Displayed
are the best three variables.

Response Variable Species (N) Explanatory Variable

1. 2. 3.

Variable LC_Ratio GSFgs 1SF
DF (68) R2 .64 .59 .57

P-Value (0.0001) (0.0001) (0.0001)
Height Growth Variable Nyr LC_Ratio
1999 [cm] GF (31) R2 .55 .40 -

P-Value (0.001) (0.02)

Variable LC_Ratio 1SF ShrubC
WH(17) R2 .74 .62 -.59

P-Value (0.0007) (0.007) (0.01)

Variable GSFgs VC GSF
DF (68) R2 .46 -.44 .43

P-Value (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0003)
Volume Growth Variable Age Nyr
1998 [cm3] GF (31) R2 .59 .53

P-Value (0.0005) (0.002)

Variable LC_Ratio ShrubC
WH(17) R2 .58 -.58 -

P-Value (0.01) (0.02)

Variable Age CompHt DSFgs
DF(68) R2 -.52 -.32 -.30

P-Value (0.0001) (0.009) (0.01)
Height to Caliper Variable Age DSFgs DSF
Ratio GF (31) R2 -.65 -.46 -.41

P-Value (0.0001) (0.01) (0.02)

Variable Age Overtop
WH(17) R2 -.53 .50

P-Value (0.03) (0.04)

* Sometimes HerbC was positively correlated with growth and showed a stronger correlation than
the variables presented in the table above.
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Table 8 Correlation Analysis by stand and species.

Height Growth

Stand Species Explanatory Variable
1 2 3

Variable LC_Ratio GSF GSFgs
Picht DF (19) R2 .76 .75 .74

P-Value (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0003)
Variable LC_Ratio DSFgs GSFgs

Udell DF (26) R2 .65 .52 .42
P-Value (0.0003) (0.007) (0.03)
Variable LC_Ratio GSFgs 1SF

VanNatta DF (23) R2 .80 .57 .56
P-Value (0.0001) (0.004) (0.005)
Variable DSF BA_Tree GSF

Picht OF (17) R2 .61 -.60 .55
P-Value (0.01) (0.01) (0.02)
Variable Nyr

Udell OF (14) R2 .76
P-Value (0.002)
Variable LC_Ratio 1SF ShrubC

VanNatta WH (17) R2 .74 .62 -.58
P-Value (0.0007) (0.007) (0.01)

Volume Growth
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Stand Species Explanatory Variable
1 2 3

Variable GSF GSFgs LC_Ratio
Picht DF (19) .56 .56 .51

P-Value (0.013) (0.013) (0.026)
Variable VC GSF GSFgs

Udell DF (26) R2 -.58 .44 .43
P-Value (0.002) (0.03) (0.03)
Variable LC_Ratio Nyr GSFgs

VanNatta DF (23) .67 .50 .50
P-Value (0.0004) (0.02) (0.02)
Variable Age Nyr

Picht GF (17) R2 .64 .52
P-Value (0.006) (0.03)
Variable Age Nyr

Udell OF (14) R2 .59 .54 -
P-Value (0.03) (0.04)
Variable LC_Ratio ShrubC

VanNatta WH (17) R2 .58 -.58
P-Value (0.01) (0.02)



Table 9 Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock complete model with best
variables selected instead of the forced through variables (including tree
characteristics and alternative measures of the light environment).
Y = f (1SF, DSF, DSFgs, GSF, GSFgs, HerbC, ShrUbC, Cover, CompHt,
Overtop, BA_tree, Age, LC_Ratio, Nyr, VC, MH). Standard errors in
parentheses.

Douglas-fir N=68 (3 stands)

Response-Variable Model R-square
Htg99 -18.21 + 43.84 LC_Ratio + 98.24 GSFgs .57

(4.50) (7.68) (19.93)
in rHtg99 -3.78 + 2.68 LC_Ratio - 0.17 CompHt .59

(0.23) (0.35) (0.03)
ln Vg98 2.31 - 2.63 VC + 0.08 Age + 3.40 LC_Ratio .61

(0.72) (0.40) (0.02) (0.76)
In rVg98 0.10 + 2.00 LC_Ratio - 1.05 in Age + 3.18 1SF .68

(0.56) (0.35) (0.16) (1.04)
H_cal 174.49 - 1.85 Age -49.53 LC_Ratio .40

(10.76) (0.30) (13.18)

Grand fir N=3 1 (2 stands)

Response-Variable Model R-square
in Htg99 0.50 + 0.22 Nyr + 5.75 1SF .34

(0.48) (0.07) (2.34)
rHtg99 0.004 + 0.08 LC_Ratio .25

(0.02) (0.03)
in Vg98 -6.82 + 2.64 in Age + 4.17 LC_Ratio .67

(1.41) (0.36) (0.96)
in rVg98 -2.32- 0.04 Age + 1.66 LC_Ratio + 3.05 DSF .75

(0.33) (0.01) (0.41) (1.20)
H_cal 70.35- 1.09 Age + 5.27 CompHt- 11.45 in DSF .61

(12.42) (0.20) (1.89) (4.51)

Western hemlock N=17 (1 stand)

Response-Variable Model R-square
in Htg99 1.81 + 2.55 LC_Ratio -0.52 VC .68

(0.42) (0.56) (0.20)
in rHtg99 -2.48 + 4.89 GSF -0.04 Age .77

(0.34) (1.21) (0.01)
in Vg98 6.51 - 2.45 ShrubC .43

(0.41) (0.73)
rVg98 0.99 -0.04 Age + 1.56 DSF .85

(0.13) (0.01) (0.36)
H_Cal 196.86 - 2.69 Age - 89.80 LC_Ratio + 28.34 Overtop .65

(29.84) (0.86) (35.58) (11.66)
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Response-Variable Model R-square

Htg99 -18.59 + 44.25 LC_Ratio + 108.20 1SF .54
(4.72) (7.94) (24.56)

rHtg99 0.01 + 0.16 LC_Ratio -0.01 CompHt .57
(0.01) (0.02) (0.002)

In Vg98 -0.29 + 0.10 Age + 4.53 LC_Ratio .36
(0.77) (0.02) (0.95)

in rVg98 -2.04 + 2.51 LC_Ratio - 0.04 Age .58
(0.30) (0.36) (0.0082)

H_cal 174.49 - 1.85 Age -49.53 LC_Ratio .40
(10.76) (0.30) (13.18)

Grand fir N=3 1 (2 stands)

Response-Variable Model R-square

ln Htg99 0.98 + 1.30 LC_Ratio + 4.05 1SF .20
(0.50) (0.65) (2.53)

rHtg99 0.02 + 0.08 LC_Ratio - 0.004 CompHt* .28
(0.02) (0.03) (0.004)

in Vg98 -6.82 + 2.64 in Age + 4.17 LC_Ratio .67
(1.41) (0.36) (0.96)

ln rVg98 -2.13 - 0.03 Age + 1.83 LC_Ratio .69
(0.35) (0.007) (0.44)

H_cal 180.61 -26.13 in Age - 26.93 LC_Ratio** .47
(20.68) (5.22) (14.15)
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Table 10 Douglas-fir, grand fir and western hemlock models forced through the
chosen overall model variable combination. Standard errors in
parentheses.

Douglas-fir N=68 (3 stands)

* Not significant at a-level = 0.05 (p-value = 0.30)
** Not significant at a-level = 0.05 (p-value = 0.07)



Table 11 Douglas-fir Plot Model
Y = f (TPP99, BA99, BA96, BA9O, BA85, BA8O, BA75, BA7O, BA65)
(N = 28). Standard errors in parentheses.

Response-Variable Model R-square

in Htg99 3.40 - 0.05 TPP99 .24
(0.33) (0.02)

in Vg98 5.56-0.09 TPP99 .19
(0.66) (0.04)

H_Cal No significant variables
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C; Western hemlock N=17 (1 stand)

Response-Variable Model R-square

In Htg99

in rHtg99

1.58 + 1.99 LC_Ratio + 2.62 ISF*
(0.45) (0.75) (1.58)
-2.35 + 0.52 LC...Ratio **_ 0.14 CompHt

.60

.64
(0.52) (0.67) (0.03)

In Vg98 -1.34 + 0.16 Age + 6.23 LC_Ratio .45
(2.11) (0.06) (2.55)

in rVg98 -0.01 - 0.09 Age + 0.90 LC_Ratio*** .74
(0.50) (0.01) (0.61)

H_Cal 210.88 - 2.90 Age - 100.29 LC_Ratio .49
(34.03) (0.99) (41.05)

* Not significant at ctlevel = 0.05 (p-value = 0.12)
** Not significant at ctlevel = 0.05 (p-value = 0.45)
*** Not significant at alevel = 0.05 (p-value = 0.06)


